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thrown! £Hrr;rt<mt. 

foctrg. 

Is it anybody's business, 
If a gentleman should choose 

To wait upon a lady. 
If the lady don't refuse ? 

! Or, to spenk a iittie plainer. 
That the meaning you   may   know 

| is it anybody's business 
If a ladv has a beau? STATE GOVERNMENT. 

(iovernor—Daniel O.  Kowle. of Wake, 
T.ieutennnt-Governor—Tho.-.  M.  Holt.   J3 ii, anybody*! business 

of Alimancc W( m tI.:*t gentleman may call, 
fer«?of Wake. S,!,,p-U,",1,m  -   *"*■  Or when ho leaves a lady,   - 

Treasurer—Donald W. Ruin, of Wake.       Or if he leaves at all? 
Auditor—George W.tSaiu'erlin of Wayne,  Or is it necessarv 
Superintendent of Pulilic Instruction—I     Thai the curtain should be drawn, 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. ! fo save from further trouble, 
Attorney General-1 hco.lorc F. Dav.d-1     T,    ou(si,ic ,<M,kc,.s on? 

;on, of nnneombe. 

BonmoouBT. Is.■' **\*?&,bu
r

i.ne89
I  -   -    - ...»,. r       nil; the I.-ulv's, il her beau Thief   Justice —A.   S.   Mcrnmnn,  ofi,,.,         .,:    ',,       ,   ,. yy.t^e Bides out with otlit'i1 ladies, 

Associate .lu-tic.s—Walter (lark, of       And doesn't let her know? 
Wake ;  Joseph J.  Davis,  of Franklin'. ! Is it anybody's business 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort   and I     But the g ntleman's if she 
Alfonzo C. Averv. of Burke. Accents -mother escort JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. Acct >ts anou.ci   csco t. 

First   Dhrtrlct-tieorgc II.   Brown,   of       VM'ero he doesn t chance to be? 

D Second' District-Frederick Philips.      ^sVCE " *" sil,<-,™lk. 
Edgecombe. " hether great or whether small, 

Third District—II. G. Connor, of WO-  Is it anybody's business 
son. Where that person means   to calif 

Fo-irth   District—Spier Whit ake    1.1 Qr -,[ VOH SPt. a peraoa, 
A s he's calling anywhere, 

! Is it any of your business 
of j     What his business may   be there 1 

Fifth   District—T. Woniack,   of 
Chatham. 

Sixth     District—E.    T.   Roykin, 
SaatpsM. I 

Seventh  District—James C. McRae, of   I he substance ul your query, 
Cumberland. Simply stated would be this: 

Eighth  District—R.   F. Arrnfield,    of   is it anybody's business 
Ire-dell. I     What another's business is? 
sS?   "***-*«*    F.   O^ves,  of   „ u |j? m. i|U isia 

' Tenth    District—John   0.   Hynum of!     We would really like to know, 
Buike. ! For wc arc certain if it isn't, 

Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of |     There are some who make it so. 
Mecklenburg.   

Twelfth District—James H. Mcrrimon, i — 
0fnR,™KKTA1,vFs,.coKfinKSS.  better from Indian Territory. 

Sena'c—Zrbulon   11.  Vance, of   Merit 
cubing;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North- SILVER CITY, 1. T., 
lampton. \iiril -'4th   1X00. 

Honseof Representatives—First District -v*,r" ~*lu' 1°'n'- 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Pcrqnimans. i     At   the close of  a   three   month's 

Second  District—H. P. Cheatliam col., 
of V ar.ee. ] drouth I he wind blew a perfect gale 

Third  District-.'.   W. MeClan.my of, , „   d ,     ,    t   ,b , 
Pender. * 

Fourth    District—11.  II.    Bnnn,    r.f * never ceases to blow except on rare 
^JlfJ1;    ^, . , .   ,     ■> T» 'occasions   and   then   afterward   it Fifth    District—J.     W. T!rower,     of • , . ,     , 
Forsyth. : loses no tune in making up the lost 

sixth   District—Alfred Rowland  of j time-      The    atmosphere    became 
Robesoa. 

St rentn district—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth Disiric: — W. H. A.  Cowlcs :f 
An son. 

Ninth  District—II. G. Ew.-irt of  Hen- 
derson. 

BOUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 
Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.Tames R. Cherry. 
"••irveyor—J. S. T.. Ward. 
''oroner—JL It- Harris. 

i thick, mid for twenty fonr horns the 
I heavens   were     black    with    dirt. 
Cloud after cloud of dust so  thick 

[nothing could be discerned   only  a 
.' few feet away flew over the  village 
j until not the best built houses conld 
resist the driven   sand   and   every 
house became   filled   with   dirt.    It 
lays piled up   on   tables,   bureaus, 
beds, in fact,   everything was dirt. 

OonimUsioners Council Dawr*on. Chair- 
man, Guilford Mooring. C. V,  Newton,   We ate dirt, drank dirt, and slept in 
John Flanagan, T.S. Koal. diit.    Still   the    wind   howled   and 

Board of Education—Henry   ll-'rding 
dirt   flew   until   it seemed   to   me Chairman : J.  S.  Cnngletor.  and J.  D. 

Dex. 
Pablic Schnol Anp*fintcntn nVr-H. Har- 

Hnff. 
Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

Standarn Reaver- -Ccra-He- "insaiil. 
TOV.N. 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W, F. Evan*. 
Treasurer—M. R. IJiuir. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1st   Ward. B. N. Rovd : 

2nd Ward. R. Williams. Jr.. and   Alfred 
Forbes: 3rd Ward. T. J. Jarvis and M. 
R. I.anji; 4th Ward, W. N. Tollicit. 

(•ni'RCllES. 
Episcopal—Services Firsl and TMr° 

■iniidMys. nmrninsand nhrht. R'-v. Y.<". 
Unirhes, II. D., Rector. 

that it would have been   like  Roing 
from hades to the "land ol bliss," to 

■ have been transported to it   region 
I where the  wind   uever blew.     At 
1 last the wind ceased and   a   gentle 
I rain set   in.     After sweeping  and 
, shoveling we sat down with thank 

fill hearts to enjoy   the change of 
scene.    The gentle pattering of I lie 

I rain was line swoet music. 
Since the rain the gran hasgrmvn 

iso rapidly that the whole prairie is 
lone vast carpet of greeu. I look 
[ a wax  t<' the south niid M lar as eye 

Sundays, morning and nignt. I'raver I ipauaw«|K . w iw ■>«■•■■ »•■»■ w 
Meeting every Wednesday night. Rev. 1 .,1,,,.}, t|„. Canadiau river the Irei 
A- D. HW-"'T5^^ ! are cox cred with foliage so that f I 

M«tl.o.|U'->l.-rvlcesi.ver;.-Sund:iy.iiiorn- I mW*»    nntnre's    eimiald 
iiig   and    night.    Pn.ver   Meeting  evi-ry 
Wednesday   night.     Rev.  R.   ft.  John,   mantle     beckoiiiug    on    the   jiicat 
P:,*"»r- ,      . , lumls of caitic that dot  the mhole Baptist—Services  second  and  fourth 
Sundays,  morning and   night.    I'raver j landscape.    To Hie north   and   east 

I rees 
the 

c„ nvllle I.oilgc. No. -2«4, A. F. A A-1li"1'1 W» of limber reminds one of 
M.. meets everv 1st Thursday and MOH- | ,| lone   kittle    brooklet    winding   l!s 

SS^r'lT'Sx;^ *««* - v-t forest. Colion. 
G. I.. Heilhroner. Sec. wood, blackberry,  and   walnut are 

Greenville R,A. £&•*£**"*  the chief woods here.    Cotton Mod 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights "t Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown. II. P. ! is sometimes sawed into lumber.;■ iI■ I 

Covenant I^dge. No. 17. I. O. O. F.   „ js sai(, f,,nt jf wjj|  nctn.,||y   era„i 
meets   every Tuesday   night.    J. A.   «••:_,.. ,        „ .  c     M 
Tucker, N. G. off I'o house.    I can't vouch, for the 

Insurance Lodge. No. niifi. E. of II.," trntli of the statements but I  have 
meets every first and third I rulay night, i 
D. D. Haskett, D. I seen co'tonwood lumber dosomc le- 

PlltCouncil,No.2S6, A.I..of H..meets! markable crawling. * 
ffVp^tTom,uaFanrmers- Ailit^'mceU '    The new railroad will soon  cross 
the first Friday In  January. April. July    the    Canadian    river    seven    miles 
and  October.     J.  J.   J.-uighinghonse, ;       .   , a.i..... (.jtT ._., _:„ n_ ,    . 
President: E. A. Moye, .Secretary. we!>l ol »'"«■* ^"J »««« will BMII its 

Greenville Alliance meets Saturday way ou through the Washitar. valley 
before the second Sunday in each nioi.th   A t t    b      b        selected   bv 
at iUlO o'clock, r x.. in Gennania Hall.   r    .      , 
Fernando ward. President-.D. s. Spain, the leading men of the Cliicasan 
Secretary. country and named Cleveland.   It 

is thought that a town at the place PnST OFF If -F 
,     " ,   ,„ „ .    selected will have gieat advantage nours«»i>en for all business trom !1 A. i ■ ~ -" 

M. to 4:30 p. M. All mail* distributed ; over eveiy other town in tho Tctri- 
on arrival. The general deliver, will „_ Tuefe js „0 do|,D|. bnt thn, 
lie kept open  for  l-> minutes  at  night     .'..,. „ , 
after the Northern mail is  distributed, j the  Washltan valley   ranks   among 

Northern Mail arrives daffy (except I t|je richest   lands    in    the   world. 
Sundayi at 0:30   P.   M.  and  departs  at   
7:30 A. M. Cotton, corn, fruits,  vegetables,  in 

Tar saw,   Old   Sparla   and Falkland  fant eventhiug that   can   l»e   pro- 
mails arrlvos ■• ily (except Sunday) at 12   . ,. 
M. and depart^ at 1 P. M.                .         dnced in a temperate climate, grows 

Washington, P:u-tolus, Latham's N hi abundance. It is probable, too 

^JS?i2£X£L S^avT'at tlmt the railroad wd. go on down lo 
7 P. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. (Jalves'on.    Texas.      If   so,   there 

Ridge SprjnR.Rountrces,Ayd.n. PclTa;        , , , desirable location 
Ferrv, Coxville. Johnson s Mills,   heda | *• 
lia and   Pulht malis  arrive   Tuesday j either for a farmer or for mercantile 
Thursday and Saturday at II A. M. and, hm] 
departs at 1:301'. M. ...... , ■ . 

Vanceboro. Illack Jack and Calic , AH cattle men have lieen ordered 
mails arrives every Saturday at SP-M j ontof thc (j|,errokee strip by the 1st 
and departs evuiv Frldav at  HAM, 

J, J. PERKINS P- M or Oct.   It will l>e opened to settler,, 
 t Jin a few  months   alterward.      The 

Rev.   A.   D.   Hunter's    Caddo country is almost snre too and 
Appointments, jthe"' •" Bre»f' apprehension among 

1st Sunday .morning and n!;Tht,Pactolus, those who   have rights here in re 
Gaptist chinch. gard to the whole Territory.   There 

2nd and  4th   Sundays,  morning   at.d ; f  .    . ... _ .'    .. 
night. Greenville Baptist church, also •» no prooaoihty of the next open 
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday night, i jng being  on 'be same plan   of the 

jungle of lawsuits. If the people 

had money it would bo a grand har- 
vest for lawyers. Fortunately it 

has a (.lovenor, possibly it may IID» 

prove. 
I have visited the families of sev. 

end or the leading men of the Chi- 
casan county. They are not full In- 
dian:; bnt either mixed or have mar- 
ried rquawa or their daughters. I 
find them kind, generous and 
some of tlie ladies boantiful. At the 
house of Mr. Johnson I was shown 
a ver.\ elaborate war-cap: I hare 
sccu no tomahawk jet. There are 
only a very tew among the Indians 
now nnd those they keep concealed 
Trom Hie U, S. officers. Mr. Ervin 
and family have planned a comp- 
caniping expedition among the 
wild tribes in July just for my 
pleasure. Ho was chief of Indian 
police at. Ava-darko for a long 
while and he left on good terms 
with all the tribes, so I'll not ap- 
prehend any danger. Wish some 
of my old friends could accompa- 
ny me on that novel expedition. I 
ftel pretty brave now, but if I 
should spic a redskin in war-paint, 
1 fear raw bravery would all forsake 
me. 

I ride almost altogether on horse- 
back now   and   tho   natives   have 
ceased to staie and laugh.     I   did 
not mean to give up until I could at 
least stay on  the   horses' back.   A 
few weeks ago I took   a   ride   with 
the champion rider  ol   the   settle^ 
men I, .Miss Sarah Short.    We  rode 
seventeen miles and the next   Sat- 
urday we rode twenty   miles.      We j 
were out in the interest of the shool I 
building, 80 my nerves were cf suffi- 
cient       tension       to      bear       me I 
on wer the hills and down'the can 
you  through   which lay tho trail. 

On lira 13th of Feb. I was surpris- 
ed by Boding on my return to my j 
boarding lion e IS. L. Uountree and 
Mr. Flamming from Hells Ferry 
seated by the lire. None can ever 
know h iw delighted I was to meet 
Bom* one noin home. I pnt that 
down a* one of tho happiest events 
ot life. Tiny are both in Texas 
now. Messrs C. L. Uountree, S. 
II. Abbott and Eobt. Quinerly also 
reached Forth Worth a few days 
ago. Won't a number of North 
Carol.ans come out and plant a col- 
ony in this "Land of Love!" 

My school will close tho 6th of 
Juno and reop?n the first, of Sep- 
fem'ier. I' is small but the progress 
of my pupils have been such as to 
greatly encourage me. Xotwith** 
standing the great disadvantage 
under which both teacher and pu- 
pils have labored tho work of many 
has been such that any teacher in 
the Boat would rejoice to witness. 
1 shall have a public examination a 
few day* before the entertainment. 
I have bad work of this kind once 
before and most of Hie people ex- 
prefsed thom-'elves as being ex- 
(vcii'utjy pleased with the progress 
of their children. 

MET* CHESTNUT. 

The Alliance Misrepresented. 

Raleigh State Chronicle. 
When Col. Polk was elected 

Piesident of the National Alliance 
we apprehended that the Republi- 
cans wonld seek to injure his inn 
fluence because he was a Southern 
man. We have a letter from Wash- 
ington stating that such an attempt 
has been made. Oor correspondent 
gives the following, which appear- 
ed in the Lawrence (Kansas) Jour- 
nal Trifome: 

'•A Washington correspondent 
says L. L. Folk, President of the 
Farmers' Alliance, is a North Caro- 

Stray Bits of Fun. 

Baztl Together by th» Bid Bey for 
Thou Who Lor* to Lt«fh. 

Why may carpenters reasonably 
believe there is no stone! Because 
they never saw it. 

When you're tired out, what is 
the pleasanteat sonndf Why, soond 
sleep, of course.—London Jtvn. 

Who is whistling in school! asked 
the teacher. Me, said the new 
scholar; didn't yon know 1 could 
whistle! 

Why is a man  who makes pens 
.       ,, .  . very   wickedf    He   makes people Una Uemocrat, his private secretary 18tee, pem and then w th^0 

write. 

How could you tell that sallow, 
faced Miss Watkins she looked fresh 
as a rose! 

Why, I  meant a Marecbal Neil 
rose. 

Blinks (angrily to grocer)—Your 
sugar has more flour in it than ever. 

Grocer—Yes, sir. Folks as pays, 
sir, never complain. 

It's a question whether one can 
find out more about himself by ap- 
plying for a license or by running 
for office.--Twin City Daily. 

Morton—Smith got 
riage and pair. Saw 
park to day. 

Martin—Yes, he failed 
day in the modern way. 

a nen  car- 
him in  the 

Wednes 

is a North Carolina Democrat, and 
H. B. Clover, vice-president of the 
Alliance, and president of the Kan- 
sas Alliance, is by no means a Re- 
publican. In other words, the 
leaders of the Alliance are Demo., 
crats, and they are earnestly en- 
deavoring to deliver the Alliance, 
body and soul, to the Democratic 
party. See the attempt to kill off 
Senator Ingalls, the leading orator 
of the Republican party." 

A reply to this is made by the 
Topekn (Kansas) Ailrorate, from 
which we make the following ex- 
tract: 

"The repetition of such rot, as thc 
above, make Alliance men exceed- 
ingly weary. We do not know 
what have been the former party 
affiliations of our President, nor do 
we care, and it is safe to say that 
not a man that voted to placo him 
in that position in tho convention 
in St. Louis had a thought or a care 
npon this subject Men of the North 
and men of the South met in that 
convention upon a conini in level 
and as associates on a common 
brotherhood. They met lor busi- 
ness and not for perpetuation of 
national strife. They selected men 
on account of their peculiar fitness 
for the duties that wonld devolve 
upon them and  no* with regard toj    Houston  Maiden—Mr. Marshare 
any ability they might  possess to I must be a model husband, 
keep alive tho  halted  between the i    Why so! 
North  and   South.    •     •   .    We;    Uc i" «o attentive to other wo- 

meu, you know, he must be a per- 

Littlo Lila Jamison startled bei 
papa directly after grace, one day, 
by taking up her plate and saying, 
Papa, won't I soon be old enough 
to read off the plates jnst like you! 

Fiancee—Now, George, dear, 
don't kiss me good bye on the plat- 
form. 

Fiance—No, darling; I'll kiss you 
on your month. 

Jinks—1 was op to my neck In 
the sea at Cape May when I pro- 
posed to by wife. 

Jacques—Ah, indeed. 
Jinks—Yes; and now I am np to 

my neck in debt. 

are told that there is an attempt to | ftct »JM to ^ wjfp 

kill off the  leading orator  of the 
Republican party, Senator Ingalls. 
In heaven's name  arc tho idle men 

A Lesson in Farming. 
Goldsboro Argus. 

There is a lesson to the Southern 

farmer—and when we say Southern 

farmer wc do not confine ourselves 
to North Carolina, but include the 
entire SouUi—in the snggostivs facts 
and authentic statistics we are going 
to here publish. 

The cotton crop of 1889, produced 
in the South, sold for §250,000,000. 
How much of that vast sum went 
lo the Northwest for i-tipplies, all of 
which could bare been raised in the 
South, would be interesting to know. 
We do know, however, that but an 
insignificant portion of this §250,- 
000,000 was realized as a profit to the 
farmer, when he ahould have received 
all of it. Thc cotton planter can 
raise all the corn, oats, wheat, hay, 
bacon, beef and mutton, and mules 
and horses needed on the farm, 
cheaper than any one or all of these 
are produced in the States from 
which they are purchased. 

There is no part of the South 
where'eorn cannot be grown profitably 
and it is a crop that nee not interfere 
with cotton, for it can be planted 
aad worked before time for planting 
cotton; and before tho cotton is npon 
the farmer, thc corn can be out of 
the way, with but little more work 
required until it is gathered, and 
that may be delayed, if necessary, 
until cotton picking is well nigh 
over. 

Excepting droughts, which seldom 
seriously effect the corn crop in the 
South, and then only in localities 
not generally large, there is no farmer 
in all this section but can make more 
corn than is required on thc farm 
without the slightest interference 
with his cotton crop. And where 
the corn crop from any cause should 
be cut short in a particular locality, 
the farmer should not need to go out 
of his neighborhood to get his wants 
supplied. 

OVER   THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS BEFLECTED FROM 0T7R EXCHANGES 

Yet we see the  majority   of cotton   was tried for murder  at tho   fall 

sing the important question wheth- 
er "dude" is pronnuueed   in  one ot 

in the shops and in  the mines, and | (wo syllables.   Oot west if  is gen- 
tbe   bankrupt   farmers   npon   our !eially   pronounced   darned   fool.— 
broad  prairies famishing  for ora- j Bniiinffton /feieftsye- 
tory !    Fancy lugalls satisfying the | "KOBEECK." 

hunger or miners and  their families,     Worn** ns a rule are  behind the 
with a   brilliant  oration   npon   Ihelage.   Of course it is not   necessary 
race question." p fo mention whose age.   They fail to 

On   ihe other   baud, there is an, men«!on '\ "Jf5£Z"5 "nd '" ""V* certainly don t claim even  as much 
as they are entitled to. 

planters in thc South, taxing their 
energies and paying high rates of 
interest to the commission merchant, 
to make cotton with which to buy 
corn that they should have produced 

Some eastern paper* are  discus-1 at bean,    Oats and liny can be raised 

baud, there is an , 
attempt to misrepresent the Alliance 
in the South by the publication of 
telegrams to the effect that it has 
sold out to the ltepnblicaus. The 
following was sent out from   Wash 

HE HAD BEEN THEKF.. 
Have yon felt slippers! inquired 

an  old lady  in a shoe store. 

in  the   greatest  abundance   in  the 
South for less than the freight   paid 
on these articles. 

The South can raise hogs cheaper 
' than Illinois.    Mules and horses can 
,' be raised here for less   than onc»hnlf 
i 
thc cost in Kentucky or Missouri, and 
better and more serviceable animals, 
acclimated and ready for use. 

Thc beef from    our available rich 
pasture lands, that with proper   at- 
tention can IK- made to feed and sup- 
port k larger number of Cattle to thc 

T+e i area than any ol tho cattle   districts 
ronowmg was sent one irom   wasu-     ,   k     .    - ,  the bnsine,« ., („„.„„ .     __ __ ,.      ,„,,, :„„,   ,_  cler,K> wl    wa8 ncw nl tne «io8»ne«s| w0„i,i ,„„ tMC m„nstel. ,neat monnp- 
ington b\ wire on the   I9th :nst., to ia„,| rather yeans, answered, solemn t   .. ,   ,       „    .. , ' 
the Atlanta Vonxtitufm,,: I ly:    Yes,   ma'am,  many   a   time.- i ollcs ,mt °» ,,m" Southern markets and 

3rd Sunday morning and ni^ht. Beth- 
el llsptist church. of Oklahoma.    That   place  is   one 

Congressional Election Law. 
Kli/.alieth (,'ily BcOWO—it. 

Oil Thursday, Senator Hoar from i 
Committee of Privileges and Election ! 
reported I he hill lo amend and sup- j 
plement    the  election   laws   of   Ihe 
United States and to provide for the 
unite   efficient   inforcemont of such 
laws. j 

This is    the law framed   for the 
purpose of dragooning the Southern! 
States into tho support of   the   infa- 
mous .ci-uhlican party and    to   sup- I 
press the States by national bayonets | 
It is a shameless attempt to pcrpetn-! 
ate republican rule in defiance of the; 
customary rules hitherto   governing. 
election in thc Slates.    It may   and: 
probably will become a law and onri 
only hope is that the people   will in-, 
dignniuly stamp out such revolution j 
ary proceedings af a Jacobin   party 
that stops at nothing that will   pro*] 
long its diabolical authority. 

The Bill was opposed by every | 
Deiiiotvn! ic in. in her of the Committee 
regarding it as revolutionary in its 
character, nsdestrnctireof all State 
authority in the regulation or con- 
liact of < digression;!  elections, and 

SOUNDING THE FANliKK SIGNAL. 
[SPKt'iAL.]—A dicker hetivoen 

Ihe Fanners' Alliance, tho Knights 
ol Labor and Republican party 
This is Ihe latest scheme on foot. 
That saau a dicker is being attemp- 
ted by ltepublicaus here there is no 
doubt. This scheme is being dis- 
cussed by leading Republicans of 
the House ami Senate ami high 
officers of the Alliance and Knights 
of Labor federation.    The Repub'i- 

Philadelphia J'rexs. ! build up « great  industry   at   home. 
giving employment to thousands and 
supplying our people willi Send, 
wholesome meat, free from  the  dan- 

HE GOT IT. 
Judge (to prisoner)—So you were 

dinnk and disorder!'.    What  have 
cans propose to find the   money for you to say t 
the   campaign,  etc.    It   is   simply1     IViaoner-I've a cood deal fo w», 
... ...      .    ,, „! your honor, if vnn'll onlv give me 

another   scheme  to   split   np   ,,,e time to suv it 
Democratic party, and it is under-1    Jndge—Certainly; with pleasure, 
stood  that very high  Alliancemen: Sixty days will be enough, won't iff 
will be parlies in it.   "You pay your! Our object is to please.-'- Washing 

ton Critic- 

HER  IDEA. 
One <lay Amy went with her pap < ] 

'<>  church.   I'm   Ihe Hist  time, and i 
was very much  pleaned   with  Mm sV™*««sWagloiw-dlee«*ea aiMllnfrc- 
niusic.    The   choir   puzzled   her—J ted food, and   cheaper  than   we   arc 
bow they conld be so hiuh np with-; now furnished, 
out falling off.    Papa she called out.;     We cont(.m, t,,,t (jbm u 

nresentlv. see those lolks  standing., ,      ,,.,.., 
on the mantel piece! ! f*rmor m om> »■■*■■ ■■ *■*  South, 

' who  can   not,   without    materially 

A State Convention of thc 
King's Daughters will meet at 
Greensboro on tho 14th. 

The State Medical Society will 
hold its 37th annual meeting at 
Oxford May 27tli to 29th. 

Concord Standard:—Mr. Pal- 
mer, a merchant at Palmersville 
in Stanley county, lost $26 in n 
registered letter. This makes the 
third lost by citizens of that sec- 
tion. 

Leaksville Gazette:—The Oa- 
zette is proud of the appreciation 
manifested by its townsmen. One 
patron has renewed his subscrip- 
tion for another year. 

EvWilson Adramv.'—A negro man 
Bill Jones, has been put into the 
post office at Morehead City. The 
outrages of the Republican John- 
ny Wanny administration con- 
continues. 

"Tho'gTand jury at the recent term 
ol Granville Superior Court re- 
turned a true bill against the 
"American Tobacco Conpany" for 
an attempt to control the sale of 
ceitain grades to tobacco. 

Tarboro Southerner:—In A. Bras- 
well's flock of sheop there are forty- 
nine ewes. A few morning since 
he found in his pasture forty-nine 
young lambs. Each ewe had 
given birth tho night previous to 
. lamb. 

Baleigh  2/eun and O&titvtft  
Secretary Wilson informs us that 
the date of the State Fair this year 
will be October 14, 15, 16, and 17. 
The fair will rnn fonr days. Some 
new and novel features are being 
gotten up for this year, announce- 
ment of which will soon   be made. 

Governor Fowle commuted thc 
sentence of Jesse Brown from 
death to life imprisonment. Brown 

money and take yonr choice." 
Who Is sendiIIu out such ai tides 

no one knows. It is known that 
the Republican politicians of the 
Northwest nsed every effort in their 
power to prevent the consolidation 
of the Southern and Western orders 
in St. Louis last rail. It would be 
like them to simultaneously seek to obliged; 
injure   the   Alliance iu Hie  North-  ' " 
west by one kind of statement, and 
in the South by another. Certains 
ly both of these.statements cannot 
be trne, and we thank our corres 
pondent for sending them so that 
wc can lay them together before thc 
readers of the Chronicle. 

If inventions keep up at the pres- 
ent rale, Ihe jute   bagging makers 

subversive   ol    the    fundamental | ■'" w,on h"vo "° Rround   to  stand 
npon. A Georgia lawyer has tried 
his hand on cotton stalks and has 
succeeded iu   making   hugging   in 

PUT 'IM OFF THE TRACK. 
Mrs. Homespun—I'll tell yon 

where yon can find a job of sawing 
five coids of wood, poor man. 

Tramp (eagerly)—Where, tnnmf 
Mrs. Homespun— Jnst around I he 

the corner or tne next street. 
Tramp—Thank ye, mum; much 

I might have run right 
it bud n't been for yon.— 

., 1 tii/rica. 

principles   of  local   self government. ; 
It prostitutes and     makes     partisan 
the judiciary, and will   do   much    to , 
nrikc cur elections ■ cesspool of infa- 
my and corruption. The people alone 
can correct it and ir they do not rise | 
in'.heir might to throttle this repub- 
lican monster of iniquity, this govern 
meat will have the form without the 
substance: of freedom, and the whole! 
fabric of responsible free government j 
in the Southern States will go to the 
bed with little Bcnnie   sitting   and I 
whooping mi the safety valve of   the! 
machine. 

"HE LIED." 
Lawyer—Well, proceed. 
Wit nets— The plaintiff resorted in 

an ingenious use of circumstantial 
evidence. 

The Jndge—(iotermpting)—For 
the bei'oiii of the jury, state in 
plainer language exactly what yon 
mean by that. 

Witness—Well, my exact mean 
ing   V—that   he    bed!—St.   Louis 
Magazine. 

CAPITAL -WIFE. 
A man and his wife were sitting 

at breaklast ibe other day—tne 
every way equal to jnie. The stalks : himband frying In read the paper, 
of an average eiop will make j while Ihe wile was lecturing him on 
enough huge ing lo cover three crops | his dissipated hours, fie suddenly 
of lint, and the stalks will be worth locked np from his paper and said: 
two dollars a ton. It is estimated Here's a perfectly correct seaii- 
that when the manufacture ol' bug- 
ging   from   cotton  stalks  becomes 

incrcasig his expenses and without 
materially diminishing his cotton 
crop, produce all supplies needed on 
the farm, and hold and have thc 
cotton as a suplus and mondv crop. 

With thc annual profit #-}.V),000,- 
000, the fnrmers ofihh South would 
lie thc richest and most pmepertms 
people in the wi*ii and the South 
would liecome, with the means which 
nature hits so bounteously provided, 
thc fairest and best or earth's [tosses- 
sinns. 

He Wants to Add His Name. 

Permit me to add mine to yonr 
msny other certificates in commen- 
dation or the great curative proper- 
ties contained in Swift's Specific 
(S. S. S. ) It Is certainly oac or the 
best tonics I hare ever used. 

John W. Daniels. Anderson, S. €. 

Pimples and Blotches. 

Having for the past four or five 
years lievn troubled with pimples and 
blotches on my face and body, and 
finding no relief in any of the chemi- 
cally prepared soaps and medicine* 
prwrihed Tor me by physicians I 
concluded to try yonr S. S. S. remedy, 
.in»  hare loend great   rcliel  on  thc 

term of Craven court 1889, con- 
victed, and sentenced to be hanged 
April 11th, 1890. The conviction 
was purely on circumstantial evi- 
dence. 

Concord Tiiiwx:—There i« a log 
house belonging to Christopher 
Krimminger, in No. 9 township, 
that was built 80 years ago, and 
the logs are sound yet There is 
also another in thc same township, 
belonging to Conrad Litaker, that 
is 140 years old, and thc logs are- 
good for several more years. 

Windsor Ledger: — Cornelius 
Winborne, a negro, left town drunk 
on mean whiskey last Saturday. 
On his way homo he stopped at 
the Boggard mill when he was 
taken with sick stomach. Some 
pigs belonging to Mr. Henry Mi- 
zell ate tho vomit which resulted 
in tho death of seven of them. 

Stntesville iMiidinnrk".—A boy, 
pretending to be a deaf mute, went 
around town yesterday soliciting 
aid and a number of persons gave 
him something. He went into the 
store of Messrs. W. S. PhiferA- Co. 
to get a gliiss of soda, and when 
asked what flavor he wanted forgot 
to act his part and spoke out. Ho 
made himself scarce after that, and 
it is supposed went to Salisbury. 

Durham Glebes— Yesterday af- 
ternoon a neatly dressed woman 
was trundling her infant from 
house to house, asking alms. The 

| child was about three years old, 
! and had a very handsome head 
and face. From its waist down it 
was a perfect frog. Tho mother 
said this was caused by a scare 
she had from a frog before the 
child's birth. 

Washington Proereee: — Some 
days ago a Constable was bring- 
ing a prisoner to jail. Thc Con- 
stable's hat blew off, ho got out of 
the buggy and wont a few steps 
for his hat, when the negro prison- 
er one of whose hands was not tied. 

£ut whip to the horse, left the of- 
cer who shot at him once. He 

ran the horse two miles or more 
and got out and took the woods. 
The horse was stopped and no 
damage to the horse or bnggv was 
done. The negro has not been 
heard from since. 

Kinston tree Preeei—A negro 
was in town Mondav and Tuesday 
who had tramped heie from Mis- 
sissippi and was on his way to his 
old home at Washington, N. 0. 
His descriptions of the suffering 
among the colored people in that 
State who left here last fall, from 
the flood and other causes, were 
distressing. He says he knows of 
several negroes, who ran away 
from their masters to whom they 
sold themselves as he did, that aro 
tramping back to {forth Cnroliim. 

Government Agricultural 
Warehouses. 

Wash. Cor. X. T. Herald. 
Colonel L.L. Polk, President of 

the National ^Farmers' Alliance, 
read a long argument lo-day before 
the Senate committee on agricuK 
ture and forestry in favor or Sena- 
tor Vance's bill to provide for a 
system of warehouses for farm pro- 
duce throughout the country, to be 
operated by the govrenment,'which 
is to issue its notes upon deposits of 
grain therein. He sketched the dc 
cline iu agricultural values in the 
face of marvellous progress and de- 
velopment of other industries and 
interest during the past two de- 
cades and insisted that something 
should be done lot the farmer. He 
charged the fault upon the financial 
system'of the government, which 
had resulted in high priced money 
and low priced products. The rem- 
edy Col. Polk suggested was three- 
fold. 

1. Barton silver to its dignity 
and place as a money metal, with 
all the rights of coinage and all the 
qualities of legal tender which gold 
possesses. 

2. Issue sufficient amount of cur- 
rency direct to thc people, at a low 
rate of interest, to meet tho legiti- 
mate demands of tho business of the 
country, and which shall „bo legal 
tender for all debt, public and pri- 
vate. 

3. Secure to such issue equal 
dignity with the money metals, by 
basing it on real tangible, substan- 
tial vetoes. 

Col. Polk was followed by Dr. C. 
W. .McCune, chairman of the na- 
tional committee on legislation of 
tho Alliance, who addressed himself 
more particularly to the merits and 
details of the system or warehouses 
as outlined in 'ho bill. He asserted 
that the merchandise thus stored 
would not deteriorate below market 
standard, and that the system had 
proved feasible and practicable in 
California, where the Grangers' 
Bonk in 1889, loaned M.000.000 on 
certificate* issued to farmers on 
wheat deposited ia warehouses 
owned and controlled by them. 

State Convention. 
To the Kins'- Daughters •! Worth Ca- 

rolina: 
A State Convention of King's 

Daughters has beeu appointed at 
Gieenshoro, >". C., for May 14th and 
loth, 1890. A full and interesting 
meeting is expected. Hach Circ'c 
in Ihe Stale is urgently requested 
to send a delegate, and it that is im- 
possible to send a report to one of 
the Executive Committee. In some 
towns Where there arc a number of 
Cncles and each one cannot send a 
delegate, one person might, repre- 
sent all. Tboogh 0 full attendance 
is most desirable. The object of 
the meeting is to form a State Or- 
ganization or King's Daughters, A 
Committee of Entertainment, from 
Ihe Greensboro King's Daughters, 
will see that all delegates are com- 
fortably entertained dnnug the 
Convention. A program will be 
sent to you in a few days. You will 
greatly oblige by letting Da know if 
you will send a representative as 
soon as possible so that arrange- 
ments can be made In time. 
MRS. It. D. CRAWKOKO, 
MISS C. ALBRIGHT, 
Miss II. MKIIANK. }V.X. Com. 
MISS C. HAOAW, 
MISS L. STAPLES, \ 

fttiteiomU %mto 

AVCOCK & DANIELS 
Goldiboio. N.C. 

C. C   OANIE'-S 
Willtn. N. C 

km l DANIELS & DANIELS. 
ATTORNEYS--AT--LAW. 

WILSON, N. C 

D tt. D. I,. JAJ1KS, 

«] DENTIST. 0*    - 

Greeirollt, X .C. 

tl.EX I.. BLOW, 

A'lTOKNKY-AT-LAW.. 
G R E E N V I L I. E. S. C 

j. CM      RE. J. M. TUCKEB J. D. MURPHY 

TIIOORK, TUCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 

GKBKNVILLE, N. C. 

same, four buttles clearing my skin 
entirely. I cheerfully recommend 
your nicdicim' to HII who nre in Ihe 
position that I have lieen   in.    You 

general, the  planters   will   realize 
two  million   dolhus for a product 

ment. A writer in tliia paper s»3a (
l'"n ■"• ,hi» ,t'"«,r »n<l "V •"""«• »* « 

the best capital to begin life with is testimonial to Ihe merits of the S. S. 
a capirnl wife ! I $, wmodv.        Alfi*d P. Robinson, 

ThatV very I roe, dear, replied I be 
that ooder previous conditions was j *''«'• snilllng that her remark woaM . 
worse than worthless.   The farmers' I «■««* * compliment, hot where can 
war on the jnte trust baa produced 
wonderfnl results, and the end is 
not yet—Durham Globe. 

yen always get themf | senses mailed free. 
" In the deaf and dumb nay lorn, el j        8 W1 FT* SPEOI UC CO., 
eforoe. I 

— The prisoners, two white and 
one colored man, in tb,e Snow H il 
jail broke out Sunday night week 
and made good their escape.   
We noticed   several  packages  of 
snuff sent by   express   the  other 
day   to   Vickeburg, Miss.    Upon 
inquiring we were told  that our 

.,.... , ,     ,   „ .r"'   ',"'    I merchants frequently receive  or- MH S„nsom M., **« 1-r.nclsco. dorB fm. Rnnff £om ^lowd people 

who exodusted from here to Mis- 
sissippi and Georgia. It seems 
they can't get the kind of snnff 
they like in thone countries. 

TrenMse on Blood   and Skin Hi- 

Atlanta, Go. 

L.C. LATHAM. HARRY SSINN£S 

ATHAM &,  SKINNER, I, 
ATTOIINKYS AT-LAW, 

liKKEVVII.MC. N. C. 

■I (i. JAMBS, 

' ATTTJRNEY-AT-LAW, 
9 HE E N V 1LLE± N. C. 
Practice hi all the courts.     Collection* 

a S|H-chiltv. , 

I      B.  YELLOWLEY, 

'   ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

UfeDnville, N. C\ 

aoool .. 
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MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th. UN. 

More than two tfaoassad fanners 
have applied to the  agricultural 
department for seed of the  sugar 

beet. 

The Davis school will remove to 

Winston. LsgfBS jrronnds have 
been donated and a $60,086 l.nild- 
inir will be erected immediately. 

Secretary Tracy has declined to 
permit the Marine Band to parti- 
cipate in the Lee services at Rich- 
mond. Va.. as the   band   must   be 

present at the memorial  Bervieea |TnBWr.iiMwiT a&timeum, who were at- 
in WsaUngian on May 30th. < t, ntive to the admirable speech of 

Mr. Branch and active observants 
of   the   determination    that    was 

to address the Alliance in public. 

Early in the morning representa- 
tive farmers from all sections of 

this county and adjoining conn- 
ties began to assemble, by 11 
o'clock fully one thousand as in- 

telligent and as representative 
farmers as ever assembled in this 
or any other county, had gathered 
together. 

A sense of injustice received, of 
depiession felt, and relief deter- 
mined upon, was written upon 
every man's brow. 

He that had heretofore regarded 
the Alliance of but little impor- 
tance, became convinced that it 
was the controlling factor in Pitt 
county, and that it was a power in 
this laud. 

Speaking commenced at 12 
o'clock sharp. The speaker, Hon. 

W. A. B. Branch, was handsomely 
introduced by Hon. E. A. Moye. 
President of Pitt county Alliance. 

Mr. Branch is handsome, of pleas- 
ing address, and for one and one 
quarter hours addressed the pub- 
lic in a clear, simple and strong 

manner, doing himself great cred- 
it as a public speaker and fre- 
quently enlisting applause from 
his appreciative audience, who he 

not only entertained but instructed 
While Mr. Branch was speaking 
we noticed outside of the AUiance 
ex-(iov. T. J. Jarvis, Dr. 0. J. 

O'Hagan, Hon. L. C. Latham,Col. 
Harry Skinner. Col. I. A. Sugg. 
Mayor F.   G.   James   and  other 

Join B. Curtis, of Portland, 
Me., has made $1,000,090 in the 

manufacture of chewing gam. He 

in Mi.lt.. have more -iris  working   **• *?*• "P88^. ^°£ 
for him   than   anv    other   in   the 

manifested-    At the conclusion of 

country, to say nothing of those 
whose jaw-, are continually grind- 
ing the gum. 

Our neighboring town,   Wash- 

ington, held an  election Monday 

Move. President of the Pitt coun- 
ty Alliance was called for. He 

happily responded and as ho usu- 
ally does scored a success. Mr. 
Move is very popular and promi- 
nent in the order, and can com- 

mand   their   support,  as well   as 
upon the question of subscribing' tilat of the public generally in Pitt, 

110,0110 for the extension of the 'f„r any position he may aspire to. 
railroad from Gateeandfie to that1 y>v C. d". O'Hagau was next 
ton jj.    The subscription was car- called for.    As he ascended  the 
rind by a usqgc majority, there bo- 
ng only a few votes against it. 

At ■ prize drill i:. Baleigh, last 

week, the Edgeeome Guard of 
Tarboro won the prizes. The con- 

test  was between representatives 
from different military companies. 
The   contest   was  close   between 
Tarboro and Durham but the for- 

mer town finally came out with 
both the urizes. 

The Republicans mem  to have 
an idea that all  thev   are   sent  to 

rostrum he was greeted with a 
storm of applause. Without I ma 
miffing himself to the special 
measures of relief he assured them 
of his heartfelt sympathy in their 
condition and stated he was with 
the farmer in every way to advance 
his position. 

At the conclusion of Dr. O'Ha- 
■ gaii's speech Col. Harry Skinner 

: was called out and his appearance 
as the recognized champion of 
the Alliance cause, was an occa- 
sion of continued applause.    Col. 

Congress fn is to get rid of the i Skinner, as he usually does, com- 
surphi.s. And they are doing that pletely captured his audience. For 
rapidly by feathering there own over half an hour he held his aud- 
nests and giving the balance jience spell bound, except when he 
away.    Only    3,2:$7   private    pen-  was greeted with applause. 
sion l.il'iM have been introduced 
this session up to the close of last 
week. 

H e learn boa the Scotland 
Neck Democrat that the North 
Carolina Lumber Company have 
pun-based a site for a new hotel 
at Tillery on which they will build 
and equip with a capacity of 50 
rooms, besides a   number  of cot- j 

The Alliance pcoplo were en- 
thusiastic in praise of Col. Skin- 
ner's bold and frank declaration 

I in their favor. Mr. Branch said 
| it was one of the best speeches he 
lever heard. Several prominent 
Alliance men said Col Skinner was 

j the best speaker in the State and 
! several went so far as to say the 
Alliance ought to secure  his  sor- 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, I). C. May 2,1800. 
Senator Vorbees of the Library 

Committee reported tbo_ Senate joint 
resolution accepting the battle 
sword ol the late Capt. Sauiaal Ches- 
ter Kied tendered as a gilt from bis 
sou, Saninal C. ltieil. It provided 
lor the presentation of a gold medal 
to the douor. Captain Ried com- 
maie'.ed the privateer "Geu Ann- 

strong'7 at the battle ol Fayai, and 
rebuked and resisted with great 
slaughter the English men-of-war. 
Gen. Jackson said that the delay 
occasioned by this battle enabled 
him to defend New Orleans. Sena- 
tor Sherman opposed the resolution 
for the ieason that the victory was 
gained bv a privateer whose motives 
he imagined, couldn't have been 
sufficiently patriotic to deserve the 
honor proposed. Senator Evarts 
advocated the resolution, declaring 
that "but tor Captain Reid the bat- 
tle would not have been fought, but 
for him the victory would not have 
been vou.'' Senators Plumb and 

Pratt objected ou the ground that 
it would set a precedent that would 
be lollowed by a multitude of cases. 
A stauding vote resulted in 12 yeas, 
2G nays. No quorum voting it was 
laid over retaining its place on the 
calendar. 

The committee ol the I_iou.se ou 
the judiciary in reporting the anti- 
trust bill says that no system of 
laws can be devised by Congress 

which could effectnally protect the 
Deoplc agaiust the evils and op- 
pressions of trusts and monopolies. 
That whatever Congress may enact 

on this subject will be of little value 
unless su pi ile men ted by legislation 

in the States, but concludes with 
the stat<*meut that it can do no 
better than it has done under the 
circumstances. 

The ministers plenipotentiary of 

niue of the American Republics 
have signed the treaty of arbitra- 
tion for reference to their respective 
governments. Three more signa- 
tures are expected soon, and it is 
expected that all the powers will 
sign the treat \ during the summer 
and autumn. 

Senator Blackburn has introduced 
a bill to admit Arizona Territory 
into the Uuiou. 

On May 15th Senator Call will 
address the Senate on the joint 
resolution, heretofore offered by. 
him, as <o openiug negotiations 

with lipaiu to allow Cuba to estab- 
lish a Republic. 

Senator Cu'lom has introduced a 

Opinions of the Press, 

Oo Leasing Questions of tie Say. 

WE SHOULD JUDGK SO. 
Ooldsboro Argus.] 

It is said that the stolen seats of 
the Senators from Montana arc 
printed out to every Congressional 
visitor. Mr. Sanders and Mr. Pow- 
er must feel Jvery comfortable in 
them. 
SEND  HIM  DOWN  HEEE, BBOTHEB. 
Jackson New Mississippian.] 

Speaker Reek, of Congress, made 
a speech before the Aracricus club 
of Pittsburg last- week, ia which he 
most, malignantly assailed the peo- 
ple of the South, denouncing them 
as thieves, murderers, and liars. 

VERY APPROPRIATE. 
Wilminaton Star.] 

Col. Shepard, of the New York 
Mail and L'j-press, wauts the name 
of the Arlington hotel in Washing- 
ton changed because it is sugges- 
tive of "Lee and rebellion." Shep- 
ard should have his name chang- 
ed to Jac Kass which would also be 
suggestive. 

JUST SO. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 

The Democrats have carried 
nearly every important election 
since Harrison became President, 
while the Republicans have suc- 
ceeded only in defeatiug the will ol 
the people by stealing two seats in 
the United States Senate and sev- 
eral seats in the Lower House of 
Congress. 

DON'T CASE  FOR  THE NEGRO. 
Charlotte Democrat.]| 

The colored brother should ras 
member that when the Freeman's 
Saving Bauks were looted and the 
poor negro robbed of havd-earued 
savings, the entire country was in 
charge of the Republican party. It 
is well to bear In mind, also, that no 
Republican Congress has yet both- 
ered itself much about the matter 
siuce. 

DECIDEDLY WRONG AND UNJUST 
Wilmington Star.] 

Aside from the injustice of taxing 
one man or oue class of men to eu-. 
sure the prosperity of atiother man 
or another class of men it is wrong 
in policy because it causes people 
eugaged in various industries to 
rely upoii governmental support in- 
stead of upon themselves. lu this 
way the protective tariff becomes a 
demoralizer and robs its boueflcia 
ries of that selfreliant spirit which 
is essential to ultimate ami perma- 
nent success. 

YOU CAN'T EXPECT  MOKE OF  A 
BOG THAN A GRUNT. 

Wilmington Star.] 
Texas spent last year *J40.73l» for 

the education ot co.ored children. 
The colored people oi I hat State pay 
three per cent, ol the taxes and get 
thirteen per cent, of the school 
fund. In the past ten years Texas 
has spaut $4,000,000 on its schools 
for coloretl childreu. This is one 
State, and yet the South haters on 
the other side of the hue say the 
South is doing nothing for the 
negro. 

POOR FELLOW! 

New York Star \ 

Col. Skinner Will Not Run. 

Some days ago, the Elizabeth City 
Economist mentioned Col. Harrv 
Skinner as.me of the candidates lor 
Congress iu the First District. Mr 
Skinner writes to the Economnt the 
following letter: 

While I highly appreciate the 
consideration of my name in connec- 
tion with such an honorable and 
responsible positiou, yet injustice to 
myself, I am tin willing to nave my 
name used in that connection, so as 
to have friends iu the.11strict, and 
State think I would nntogonizu my 
brother, the present incumbent, or 
interfere with the candidcy ol any- 
one mentioned who is my senior iu 
years or party service. So you have 
authority from me to announce that 
I am not and will not be a candi- 
date for the 5Ud Cougress. 

1 would feel no pride or interest 
in going to Congress assent as au 
auxiliary to the new school of pro- 
gressive political economy, and as 
an assistant in advancing legisla 
tion in the interest and for the am. 
elioraiion of the depressed laboring 
and agricultuial masses. 

I know the present incumbent is 
abreast with the advance thought 
In this line, and with ins experience 
can and will accomplish more and 
in all respects make an abler and 
belter   representative tbau myself. 

Any way, my blood is too thick 
to antogouize him, ami my senses of 
propriety too keen to stand in the 
way of those whose claims are supe- 
rior to in:ne. aud whose services and 
sacrifices entitle them to considera- 
tion. 

W. fi. Henry for Solicitor- 

Nedcrson Gold Lcat. 
The Gobi Leaf puts itself on rec- 

ord as endorsing the candidacy of 
Mr. W. R. Henry for the solicitor- 
ship of this district, and will ear- 
nestly advocate his claims for that 
position. Aside from his fitness for 
the place, this end of the district is 
entitled to consideration, aud as 
Vance county has asked for nothing 
heretofore she has a right to assert 
her claims now, and in justice and 
fairness she should be heard. Aud 
recognizing such right, conscious 
that she has a mail who is in every 
way qualified tor the duties ot the 
ofQce, Vance county puts forward 
her talented and worthy son and 
will vigorously press his claims. 

Mr. Henry possesses every requi- 
site for the full and satisfactory 
discharge of the duties ot" the office 
of solicitor, and if elected we be- 
lieve his course would reflect honor 
npon himself and credit to the 
State. A well eqaipped lawyer, a 
close student, iudustnons, careful 
and painstaking In the preparation 
of his cases; stroug, forceful and 
persuasive in argumeut before a 
jury, Mr. Henry is admirably fitted 
to be solicitor, and we are pleased 
to see his claims being strongly ad- 

! vocated by bis friends. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties 11 line of Hie following good 
that are not to he excelled in this market.    And allguarantccd to he Kirst-clts* and 

r.iE LEADER.' 
BARGAINS 

ARGAINS 
(o)- 

BARGAINS 
• ARGAINS 

I   am  receiving  every  day  my  spring 
 stock of Dry Goods, &c.  
DRTCKS TO QUIT THE TIMES: 
TRICES TO Durr THE IIMES: 

Standard Calicoes, - 5 cents pr yd. 
Homespun, - - - 6 cents pr yd. 
Yard-wide 3«tine. line.     10 cents pr yd. 
Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats BO cts 

to 85.00.    Trimmed In latest styles 
in the store at 3"> cents to ft. 

BIG 
BIG 

BARGAIN'S I 
BARGAINS ! 

NO 
NO 

HUMBUG 
HUMBUG 

W«£O0W   Flake   Flour   s=4 HO. ——. 
<**— -Snow   Flake   Flour   S4.00. — — 
I have a  Flour  wMch  I  guarantee  for 
$4.75.    Everything low down  for  cash. 

Give me a trial. 
W. V,. STOKES.     W. O. STOKES. 

Crimeslan.l, X. U. 

WK  A KB VOW pi 
>> E ARE WOW J i 

REPARED! 
BBPARED! 

To show the ladies the very latest anil host 
—•——-I yN - of new""""***" 

-»~CTRIX^ -:- A JII.I.IXERV l~- 
-^OPRINO -:- .Mll.I.IXEII 1   !  
Our stock just  opened  lia=  I he newest 

shapes (both white and black straw) 
—trimmed and untriniiiied— 

Hats and Bonnet- I    Bonnets and Hats ! 
nats and Bonnets !     Bonnets and Hats ! 

We also have  Ribbons   anil 
Flowers of all birds, Feather 

Plumes, Surahs. Trimmings, Crepes. 
Neckwear. Handkerchief-. Notions, In- 

fant Caps and Sacks, etc. 
i     Him   COWEI.I. & JOYNEBv-*- 

Greenville, X. C. 

WARE, HARDWARE, ILOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of" different 
kinds, UIN and hftU. BKLTINO, HAY, Rot K I.IMK. 1'LASTKR OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, UKIDLKS and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. X. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade al Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Ilorsfor.l's Bread Prep 
aration mid Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers l'rlccs. Lewis' White Lead anil pure Li»- 
sced Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cncambcr Wood Pumps. Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a mil and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMBS OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Iiisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rate?- 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

b'iY\ to compel railroad companies t,o . 
use anfomnt.-c ssqrien on all freight | „ *'°™ke,'>  »«■,»** .jg_CTE? from   his  political   cerements  .;usr 

Kasy crying widows take a new 
husband soonest; there is nothing 

like wet weather lor transplanting. 

cars. 
Mr. ltigaRs has introduced a bill 

gran ling a pension or SO per month 

to all soldiers who served in tho 
late war 3 months and less than one 
year; #S per mouth to those who 
served one year and not exceeding 
800 days and one ccut pel diem loi 
those who served more than 800 
days. Xo person who is worth $5000 
can avail himself of this service 
pension. 

The committee appointed by the 
Republican Senate caucus to frame 
a compromise silver measure have 
been unable to reach a conclusion. 
Senator Teller inttodnc-.l a bill in 
the Senate providing lor free coin- 
age and urged veiv strongly his 
objections to tkt* Texture of th^ 
Honse silver bill which makes it 
possible   for  the  Secretary  of  the 

long enough to sadly peep to a 
Chicago reporter that "the work ot 
the Ohm Legislation Las been bail, 
very bad." For.iKei has always 
been so inextricably mixed up with 
bad government in Ohio that he 
ought to be aide to recognize it as 
an o|d lamilinr friend. Iu the 
present instance., however as lie is 
not au unprejudiced observer he 
cannot be commended as an au- 
thority. 

TALK THAT THING. 
Ixiuisville Times.] 

lieed's whole speech is an ar- 
raignment of ••Smike" for au as- 
sault on "Squcers," and the election 
next November is to be '•briiustene 
morning," when the Gulf States are 
to be hauled tip and drenched with 
tre.,cle at the bauds of Hoar, Obaa* 
dler, lngallR, Lodge, Used and coin 
pauy. but even should the rcvolu- 
tiouury election law pass, there is 
enough disgust at the North to give 
the Democrats the uext Congress 

Treasury on demand to  give silver despite  Wauauiaker's money, Iiat- 
nsou's prayers, (Quay's methods and 
Southern reconstruction. 

Diocese of East Carolina. 
WASHINGTON, X. C, 

April 15th, 1800. 
The Seventh Animal Council of 

the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the Diocese, of East Carolina, will 
meet (I). V.) in St. Paul's Church, 
Greenville, X. C, on Wednesday, 
the 14th day of May 1S90. 

Application   has been   made   tor 
reduction of rates to Delegates. 

NATHANIEL HARDING, 
Secy. 

Notice. 
All persona having claims against the 

estate of T. It. Cherry, dcctl. are hereby 
no! i tied to exhibit the same on or before 
the 7th day of May. 1890, to the under- 
siine.l, who has July qualified as the ex- 
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
the sai.i. ('herry. or this notice will be 

| plcn.l in bar of "their recovery. 
All persons indebted to the said   es- 

I tnte arc notified tocoinc forwar I prompt- 
ly ami settle the same. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 
Ex. ol T. B. Cherry, dee'd. 

Mav let. ISOo-Cw 

The John Flanagan 

8U66T COMPANY. 
Arc  in business at   the old Flanagan 

Shops and are manufacturing 
all kinds of the lest 

VEHICLES. 
 W'c also do  

REPAIRING OK SHORT NOTICE. 
All Work guaranteed. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY CO. 

Greenville. X. ('. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT1 

/, D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO .1011X ll.ASAOAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 
WILL OOMTUIUH TIIK MANUFACTURE OK 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics. c<>nse.|...- tly put up nothing 

but FIKST-CI.ASS WOKK. We keep up with the times and iliel il'st'improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use '. you can select from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King, 
Also keep ou hand a full li,.c of ready m.u.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, whieh we will sell AS I/W AS THKLOWBST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

i vices to canvass the country.   The 
tajres for northern snortrneu,   who T>„„»,™. „ ,,       /, T <-i • 

.?. ...       ....        REFLECTOR  says that Col.  Skm- 
will spend part of the winter there 
huntiu 

Some editors have "patent out- 
sides" and some have -'patent iu- 
sides." The fellows with the pat- 
eut iiisides can stand the roujih aud 
tumble and boarding house bash 
better thau the others.— WU. Star. 

It Ls the delinquent subscriber 
who wears the "patent outside" 
now, and the editor who tries to 

make an impression on it with a 
dun usually makes his "patent 
iiisides"' all the tougher. You 
catch on ? 

says 
ner has powers as a public speak- 
er second to no man  in the State. 

\Ve wish we had  space to  give 

a  synopsis of   all   the   speeches. 
We should be pleased to publish in 

| full Mr. Branch's  speech.    He is 
prominently mentioned  for Con- 
gress and wo   would   be   glad to 
prosent bis speech to our readers. 

The speech  will  bear printing 
and   reflects   credit   upon    Mr. 
Branch and the Alliance.    Friday- 
will   Ion?   be    remembered   as a 
big   day   with   tho   Alliance.    It 

-»••• marks the ascendency of this  or- 
Bssse   of   the   best   leportorial: der over the great mass of people 

work we have lately read was dis- ; in this county, 

played iu the Charlotte Chrmidit      Let us hope that they will  use 
reports of the  Sum Jones   meet- their power with benefit to them- 

selves and their country and that 

party  which   is  the   hope   of  the 

ings in that city last week. To 
read the ('liioiiirl, one could al- 
most imagine himself listening to  people's interest. 

the very words as  they fell  from j  "»* 

the famed   minister's lips.     The'        Resolutions of Respect, 
words of teuderest pathos as well   
as the sharp, witty savings I WHERKAS, Almighty God has seen fit 
-        « • *       .     ..." -        . , to take from oar midst, on  April 27th. 
were brought out with prominent ls*,. our worthy brother. Benjamin W. 
effect. There is always life and Tyson, in the 36th year of his age; there- 

brightness almut the ( ll Murf. *T?!j1*l 1st. That  we bow Iu h.unbk 
,,      ,,    _     **^     . , .,      ' submission to the will of God. 
Mr. h. BL Kennedy, of >ew asi, That Peerless Alliance, Xo. 749. 

Orleans. Secretary of the Commit-  l06e8 ol,e °' ,te ■**■ faithful and useful 

tee to aid the family of Hon. J effer- u* The church oue of its most ,.ions 
son Davis, received a few days ago members, a Beacon light, always setting 

.1   •    .i_    TV     •    r       3 /-, * Rood example liefore the world. stock in the Davis Land Company     $thi Thal & wife l08es a "™ —| ^ 

to the amount of £10.960. #2,400 of fectiouate husband, his children a de- 
whicb   was from   Savannah,  and i vo*e*! 'aJLher- , ... 
tl.a 1ML1IMII-<* from ,■ iti■■.■»«; nf Vawi ■% rl,Rt we tender to the bereaved tire balance rroui titusp.ns  oi  »ew j Umilj oaT l>em-felt sympathy. 
Urleans, of wnion, together witn| eth. That a copy of these resolutions be 
the additional sum of $8,000, has j spread upon the minutes of this Alliance; 
been forwarded to Mrs. Davis, and * cop.v sent to the Borrowing family, 
which she wfll apply ia part pay-!1""1 ■ copy «nt to the E*>™** *»- 
inent of the debts ol her late hoi-1FLEeft,B Wlth 'JT'TT^ J " 
band ampaating- in the segregate I R^ H". AUXWL, icam. 
tesaf.OOG. ' AMosJoraat,) 

bullion in exchange lor certificates 
issued ou bullion. Senator Sher- 
man insisted that that provision 
shoulii be retained. A good uiuny 
members of the House feel impa- 
tient on account of the uncertain 
attitude of the majoritv of the Sen- 
ate in regard to silver legislation. 
This feeling bas found expression 
among representatives of Doth par- 

ties to the effect that if the Seuate 

should not choose to agree ou I he 
bill loroiulated   by the   Republican 
joint causus committee there would 
probably be no silver legislation 
whatever Ibis session. 

Senator lie agon has introduced a 
bill to abolish the retired lists of 

the army, navy and judiciary. It is 
uot expected to become a law, but 
It has occasioned no little uneasi- 
ness among the retired officers. 
They fear that with public atten- 
tion directed to the large amount 
expended for this class of pension- 

I ers, and the abuse of the retirement 
: laws, an   attempt will  be made at 
; weeding out which will result in 
loss of pay to the deserving as well 

; as to those who btve no just claims. 
Secretay Wanamaker bas aston- 

j isbed and disgusted a good many 
republicans by adopting President 

: Cleveland's order to office-holders 
to keep out of politics. In reply to 
numerous letters received by Con- 
gressmen from time to time inquir 
ing what position this administra- 
tion would take regarding office 
holders participating in political 
management, Secretary wanamaker 
quotes. President Cleveland's la 
moas order.   See. 

Proceedings 
OF THE PITT COUNTY TEAOUKIt'S 

ASSOCIATION. 

This Association met by appoint- 
ment in 'he Chapel ol Greenville 
Institute, Saturday, May 3rd. Prof. 
Juo. Duckctt, Piesideut, called the 
meeting io order and requested Miss 
Mary Smith to act as Secretary. 
Miss Maggie Smith, read a careful- 
ly prepared paper, "The Importance 
of History and the Best Methods of 
Teaching it." The President made 
some general remarks on the sub- 
ject giving his owp experience in 
teaching history and the unsatis- 
factory results often attained. The 
teachers were called out as to their 
experience aud success in teaching 
this subject. It appeared that the 
experience of all was limited. It 
was agreed that this subject be 
continued till next meeting, and 
that Miss Maggie Smith give au 
outline lesson on Washington's Ad- 
ministrations. Every member is ex 
peeled to study up on these admin- 
istrations and be prepared to an- 
swer and ask questions. Mr. .1. A 
Darnhill then gave a suggestive 
and well prepared talk on the Im- 
portance of Examinations. It was 
the opinion of all that written ex- 
aminations were beneficial and con- 
ducive to more thorough work on 
the part of pupils. It was suggest- 
ed by Miss Maggie Smith that each 
teacher bring to the next meeting 
specimens of the daily work of pu- 
pils and thus exchange ideas ot the 
best methods of teaching.   It was 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Administra- 

tor with the will annexed of thccstvte of 
Mrs. Sallie K. Vick, on tho 30th day of 
April. 1S00, I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate to 
present them to me duly authenticated 
on or before the 10th day of May. 1891, 
or this notice will be plead in barot their 
recovery. 

All person- indebted to said esiata are 
likewise notified to make immediate pay- 
ment of the same. 

JOHN KLANAOA-J, 
Administrator with will annex- 

ed of Mrs. Sallie E. Vick. 
Greenville, X. <'.. May 7th. 1800-7w 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with you and tell 
you how cheap 
we can  sell 

you 

HARDWARE 
-:-For -: Ca&h-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings, The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your  orders 
Ifor 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will he 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.awe hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

~™E7A. TAFT\ 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to tarnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the haul times. 1 keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, Ac., &c. 

Orange Syrup is tho best Molasses in this market. 
Yon are invited to call.     Remember the plaoe, at Cherry's stand. 

Groon-irlllo,  MT« O 

I. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

SOLID CHUMS m TRUTHS! 

B. CK &CO., 

A Lady's Perfect Companion. 
Onr new hook by Dr. John H. Dye, 

one of New York's most skillful physi- 
cians, shows that pain is uot necessary 
in childbirth, bnt results from causes 
easily understood and overcome. It 
clearly pioves that any woman may be- 
come a mother without suffering any 
paiu whatever. It also tells how to over 
come and prevent morning sickness and 
the many other evils attending pregnan- 
cy. It is highly endorsed by physicians 
everywhere as the wife's true private 
companion. Cut this out: It will save 
you great pain, and pos-ibly your life. 
Send two-cent stamp for descriptive cir- 
culars, testimonial-, and cinlidcntial 
letters sent in sealed envelope. Address 
FKANK TnoMAS & Co,, Publishers, 
Baltimore. Mil. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   SAMUEL M.   .SCIILLT/., 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
Old Brick Store. 

480    reirarainz ' 8U«Ec8Ul<i t,,Rt at ** next  raeeting 
.,, ,.»!.,„ [that some one living at the place ol 
Personal conduct of oficiata," ver | aesUsg dsliwt »u sddres« of wel- 

ba'iro | BOOTH and that some teacher  reply. 
A resolution lias been drawn np I The Seat meeting will   be   held  in 

at the suggestion of Mr. Beea by Greenville ou Wednesday before 
i the republican caucus committee tho 2nd Tsarmlav in July. It is 
' providing   that    t«i iff    bill,    the I proposed to hold a kind ot Institute 
silver bill, the Morriil  limited   ssr- then for (wo days to be conducted 
vice pension bill, sad the federal 
election sebems shall be disposed 
of during the present session. A 
strong opposition as the bodfe els*. 
t ios bill is expected, and 
tossy 

by some of the teachers in the 
cosntr. There was S jfsnera! legist 
that the couotv Superintendent 
could sot he present. 

Joan DptacsTT, Pres.   i 
Miss atsarwaT Hny 8ss>. 

Mess Pork, 
Bulk Sides. 
Bulk Shoulders, 
Bacon Sides, 
Bacon Shoulders, 
Pitt County.Ham, 

I Sugar Cured Ham 
I Flour, 
Coffee, 

j Brown Sugar, 
I Granulated Sugar, 
' Syrup and Molasses, 
; Tobacco, 
Snuff, 

I Lard, 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
ERSB, 
Meal. 
Corn. 
Poarllne, 

13.00 to 14.00 
6i to 7 
6*to6 

7 
5*t0«i 

124 
14 

3.00 to 6.75 
164 to 16 

24 to 7 
6|to8 

20 to 40 
24 to 80 
29 to 46 
ftitolO 
SOtoSO 
10 to 16 

Mto&p 
80 to 70 

S.7S 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of line 

Horses 
ANT) 

Mules, 
 Just received by   

H.F.KEEL, 

««??;y« 
'.« 

•^.'■••Invite your careful attention to their large and complete stock ot»»,*i 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
—And solicit ot each ami every one .-,( least a share of their esteemed patronage.^ 

—The cry of hard time* we heat constantly on every haul, but  We-i 
 wish to remind you thai we have a-  

SPECIALLY KKLMTKD 01   GOODS 
-•■~ To meet not only com pet it ion. hut  to conquer the   BMBStST high prices.-*** 

—•—■The day is passed when the thought of friendship enters into- — 
T—the buying of good ■. why ? becsust every one must and - — 

—■— «ill buy where the} can buy cheapest.— 

WE •:- ARE -:- PREPARED -:- TO -: SERVE -:- ALL 
Who will favor or. with I heir DKtrOBagS.   We will be glad to have you roinejarS 

in and see us and let as give yon at least a hearty shake of tho band^Bfl 
and a kindly greeting.   Make oar place your headquarters while jfj 

/PUT" in the town.    Prices and quality are what you   want   for^pjf 
ffsT" your hard earned dollars and that is  just  nlitl   Wd^eW 
  have got for you, and  

No Mistake! No Bragging! No Back Down! 
,.. We BIOM every word of il and can and  will do what we  tell  you.    I.onk ,._ 

^..^.dowii this column and see if we eaii'i.il   intere-t   you In   bargains. » , 
 . -Our stock embraces:  

Dry Gomls, Notions. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hals. Caps, Boots, 

—Shoes, LlardA-are. Groceries, Provisions, Harness and Haddloy,— 

Valises, Wood and   Willow   Ware,  Crockery   and Glassware, Tinware, 

—Plows and Castings, Furniture, Mattresses, Bed Springs, Cots,— 

And  easy  and   comfortable   Lounges,  also  a  line  of Baby  Carriages. 
Look at these prices they are not leaders but only sample prices through ourst.uk 

Calicoes at t cents per yard. Ginghams at 71 Io 10 cents |ier yard. 
Challles 5 to 10 cents pr yd. El« gant line of White Goods at » to 10 st 
40-inch White Lawns al 10 cts pr yd.    Hound thread >. C. Check Homespun I ct. 

; Piece Coltonades from 10 to I'O cts. 
proved^rftv'.0 ^boM-fStO* £l        AU wool, fashionable shades, single widih Albetross al 20 cents per yanls. 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as , Nun's Veiling at 124 cents per yard, standard goods and worth at least   10 cents, 
anyone.    Give me a call. Single and Double width Cashmeres in seveial leading shades, reduced. 

LTVERT SALE AND FEED 
STABLcS. 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by  Dr. J.  G.  .Tames. 

and will Keep a fine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
I have sSSsfJM and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AO"E BCSINRSS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   4Sall ami be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Notice. 
This is to give nodes that I am no 

longer a free trader and am no longer a 
member of the Onu of Johnson. Kercott 
A Co. I have sold out to V. J. Johnson 
and W: P. Norcott. The records are 
cancelled as to my becoming a free tra- 

*"• **^fe»i**» 

-4-nd will be sold- 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 

-Wo have the best line of- 

OUR DOLLAR SHOES 
We have ever had, solid leathei and no mistake.   Onr line of  shoes Is  oompleto, 
 Ladies, men. 1K»VS and children we can suit you in shoes.  

Give the tired mother a rest and SssSSI the Iwby by givsng it a nice Carriage, 

 Now We want to talk to you about  

! 
That necessary and essential element in every household- We are headquarcrs 

I for it in this market, and carry the largest line ever found here. We can save you 
i money on small as well as large purchases. 

Our parting injunction to every consumer and buyer ot of goods in this market Is 
i to come In and look al our goodsand compare them and our prices in all our varied 
| lilies of General Merchandsse with goods and prices elsewhere, and rSSHSSSSt we 
! meet competition by lowering the price nivl not the <iualll v. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY <fc CO., 
GRBKNVILIJB, N. r. 

iMsf*^...: :■;::. ■ •::■-;.- ■_- 23fc 
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—cR IDUCTIOYI- 
IDUCTIOiV 

—a— 
EXTRAORDINARY 
EXTRAORDINARY! 

Beginning to-day we shall offer 
the following goods at 

reduced rates: 

All our 35c Satines will be 30c 
25c 
15c        " 
10c        " 
12J Chailies 
10c        " 
8c 

10 & 12Jc Ginghams 

20c 
12i 
8c 

10c 
8c 
5c 
8c 

« 
ic 
i. 
it 
K 

i. 

35c Suitings will be 30c 
25c Henriettas " 20c 
50c Lustres      " 45c 
75c Henriettas " 65c 
100       "            " 90c 
l.OOSebastap'ls" 95c 
1.50 Sash Surah" 1.40 
1.00    "        "    " 90c 
60 China Silks   " 50c 
80c Surahs          " 67J 
50c     "               " 43c 
1.50 Eiffel Lace " 1.40 
75P'iiitdeGene'- 65c 
60c           "         " 50c 
50c           «•         u 40c 
25c           "         " 20c 
2(»c            '•         " 16i 
2.00 Blouse Waists 1,75 
1.50        "           '« 1.25 
1.00        "            " 85c 
75c        "             " 50c 

All Trimmings reduced 10 pr c' t. 

All While Goods, Embroideries 
and I.aces reduced 10 per ct. 

All our 3.00 Ladies Shoes at 2.00 
"      2.50 " 2.00 

200 " 1.50 
"      1.50 " 1.10 

l.OO " 85c 

All Men's Suits at $25, $22.50 
$20, reduced to $18.00. 

All Men's Suits at $17.50, $15, 
$13 50 reduced to $12.50. 

All Men's Suits at $12-50, $10, 
$8. reduced to $7.50. 

All Boy's Suits at $10, $9. $8, 
reduced to $6.50. 

All Boy's Suits at $5,  $4, $3, 
reduced to $2 50. 

All Men's Pantat$7.50,$6.50, 
$6, reduced to $5. 

All Men's Pants    at   $5,   $4, 
$3 50, reduced to ?3. 

All Men's Hats at *4, $3.50 $3 
reduced to $2.50. 

All Men's Hats at  $2.50,   $2, 
$1.75, reduced to $1.60. 

All Men's Shoes at  $5,   *4.M), 
$1.25, reduced to $4. 

All Men's Shoes $4, 3.50, 3.00, 
reduced to 2.75. 

All 2.75 225, 2.00 Men's Shoes 
1.75. 

All Men's Flannel Shirts that 
were 2.75, 2.50, 2.25 will be 2.00. 

All Men's Flannel Shirts that 
were 2.00, 1.75,1.50 will be 1.35. 

All Men's Flannel Shirts that 
were 1-25, 1.10, 1.00 will be 90c. 

Reduction 
eduction 

Every   Tkepartment. 
veiy   J "epartment 

'I'IM- largest ;iml must selcc 'stock in town 
The largest iml most select s:ock in town 

at popular p.ices. 
at popuU  prices. 

Don't I* deceived with old 
Don't be deceived  *itk old 

goods and unseasonable stale 
goods and unseasonable sPne 

but come to us for every thing 
but come to us tor everything 

that   is   new   and   stylish, 
that   is   new   and   stylish. 

-{M. R. U«g,S- 
Evan-;   Street   near   Telegraph    Office, 
Evans  str,-et   uear  Telegraph   Office. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Local    Sparks 

Tiwng'a Ooli 

May. 

Buy vonr shirts of Higgs A Mun- 
ford." 

Koses are in bloom. 

Kew goofla airiring daily at Higgs 
& Manford's 

Spring suits are out. 

Nice gilt edge note paper 10 cents 
a quire at this office. 

Splendid tobacco weather this 
week. 

Nice line or Children's Carriages 
at J. B. Cherry & Co's.       4tlo 

Scotland Neck will have a fire 
company. 

White Lawn 40 inches wide at 10 
cts. at J. B. Cherry & Co's.       2tl5 

We gain this month 47 minutes of 
daylight. 

Mourning paper and envelopes can 
be had at the REFI.ECTOK office. 

The picnic and excursion season 
drawctli on. 

Arrived on the 15th Boss Fau.ous 
Milk Biscuit tit the Old Brick Store. 

W« never saw a quieter election 
than on Monday. 

Colored all wool Albatross, fash- 
ionable shades, at 20 cents at J. B. 
Cherry & Co's. 2tl5 

Strawberries got down to 10 cents 
a quart last week. 

Wool Nunsveiling 124 cts. at J. 
B. Cherry & Co's. 2tl5 

The -siz'' of the soda fountain is 
heard in the land. 

L'0,000 lbs Beeswax wanted for 
cash at the Old Brick Store. 

Several rains, some of them hard 
showers, since Saturday. 

Best Shoes ever had for $1, both 
Ladies and Men's, at J. B. Cherry 
& Co's. tr 

This month has five Thursdays,five 
Fridays and five Saturdays'. 

Writing paper 5 to H"> cents a quire, 
Envelopes 5 to 20 cents ■ pack, at the 
RKKI.ECTOI! office. 

The question of the hour—how 
many fish did yon catch? 

J. B. Cherry & Co. carry a nice 
line of Ladies Shoes, and sell cheap. 

The weather keeps nice for fishing, 
but crawfish bait is hard to get. 

A beautiful line of Infant Caps 
aud 2>eck Wear just received at 
Mrs. Cowtll & Joyner's. 

Beyond comparison—the KEKI.KC- 

Tou as an advertising medium. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Oitl Brick Store. 

The time draweth near for the ice 
cream girl to make   her   appearance. 

The latest Novelties in dress 
goods and trimmings to match at 
Iliggs & Mnnford's. 

How about an excursion to Wil- 
mington daring the encampment 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotct 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurautee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

It will soon be time for the seer 
sucker to come out in full bloom. 

WANTED—987G Spring Chickens, 
6231 Grown Chickens, 2001 Bushels 
Pease, 3010 Barrels Tar, and all the 
Eggs yon can persuade yon rhens to 
lay. Highest CASH prices paid. 

J. WHITE. 

The luscious bevalvc now gives 
way to strawberries and cream. 

The railroad track is laid for sev- 
eral miles out towards Bell's Ferry. 

The frame work of the depot is tip 
and the roof will be on before the 
week closes. 

A generous spreading of whitewash 
around town would help the appear- 
ance of things. 

A runaway mule attached to a 
buggy caused some excitement on 
Monday evening last. 

Next Saturday is Memorial Day, 
Will a flower be placed on a grave In 
Greenville on tha*. day! 

Stick a pin here—the REFLEETOK 

can help your business more than 
any plan you may adopt. 

Mrs. L. C. King has opened a mil- 
linery store In the old postofr!c<! 
buiidmg near Five Points. 

Brown Bros, have just had the 
side and front of their store orna- 
mented with h.-indsom-; signs. 

The colored people had a largo 
baptism at the river SuiMny morn* 
ing.    About 15 were baptised. 

On first page this week is an In- 
teresting letter from Indian Territory 
written by Miss Meta Chestnut, 

The weather is as fickle this week 
as some girls are—constantly by 
changing from sunshine to clouds 
and vice versa. 

The stockholders of the Tar River 
River Transportation Co. will hold 
a meeting in Greenville on next 
Wednesday, 14th. 

Qur Bad Boy brought some beau- 
tiful snowball I lowers from home 
with him Monday. They were the 
largeat clusters we ever saw. 

Attention is called  to   i'he        . 

*C"d,Wr
J'l,» "Mag", <*e cutor of I. R. Cherry.    Also  CWH 

torofM^SaliieaVick,       "T* 
The Commencement exercises at 

the Greenville Institute promises to 
excel all previous ones. The pupils 
are hard down to preparation. 

Don't fail to read J. A, Andrews 
new advertisement to day. He has 
goods by the car load and just don't 
intend 1o keep them on hand. 

Only $2.75 rccicved for tbe King's 
Daughters (uud to purchase the In- 
valids chair, That does not look at 
all large fr:«i a point of generosity 
and coarity. The object surely is 
worthy. We dislike to publish tbe 
list nnlcss it was larger. 

Personal. 
Miss   Susie Brown bat got back. 

Mrs. Joe Pearce is visiting in 
Washington. 

Little Elsie daughter of Rev. A. D. 
Hnnter. is sick this week. 

Mr. Theophilus Edwards of Snow 
Hill was in town Monday. 

Miss Hortense Forbes returned 
Sunday from a visit to Farmville. 

Mrs. Lucy Brown has removed to 
the old Rawls house, on Fifth Street. 

Mrs. J. S. Congleton returned 
Monday evening from a visit to Ham 
ilton. 

Miss Mittie Parker, of Farmville, 
ia visiting the family of ex-Sheriff 
King. 

Rev A. D. Hunter has moved into 
the Morrill, house, on Dickerson 
Avenue. 

Mr. D. D. Haskett has recovered 
(rom his reoent sickness and is at 
his store again. 

Mr. H. T. King, editor of the Tar- 
boro Banner was in town a day or 
two the past week. 

Mrs. S. M. Shultz returned homo 
Monday evening from a visit to her 
parents in Rocky Mount 

We were glad to have a call on 
Satnr'ay from Mr. C. L. Tyson, who 
is teaching at Keelsville. 

Mrs. Martha F. Latham, of Wash- 
ington, spent a few days last week 
with relatives in this section. 

Dr. J. W. Perkins has located at 
Grimesland. He moved down last 
week and oiienetl an office there. 

Mr. A. L. Blow left last week for 
West Su|>erior, Wis., to look after 
•ome real estate he has out there. 

Master Charlie O'Uagan, a son of 
Mr. John O'Hagan, of Wilson, is 
attending school at Greenville Insti- 
tute. 

Miss Betlie King of Farmville'was 
visiting I he bedside of her sick fathej 
Mr. J. If. King, of this place on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Carlo* Harris left about two 
weeks ago to take a position with the 
railroad painting force. He is now 
at Suffolk, Va. 

Mrs. Henrietta Daniel has moved 
into the parsonage building, on 
Greene Street, which sue recently 
purchosed (rom the Baptist  Church. 

Rev. G. A. Oglesby returned last 
week from Hyde where he has been 
assisting in a series of meetings, and 
attending the churches of this dis- 
trict. 

Mrs. Sarah Hosier, of Suffolk, Va., 
mother of our towusman, Mr. J. D. 
Williamson, was in town last week. 
A little daughter of Mr. Williamson 
returned  to Suffolk  with   her. 

Mr. J. B. Latham, of Legget'3, 
dropped in to see us a short while 
Saturday evening. Glad to sec Joe, 
and hear him say that everything in 
his section of Edgecombe is getting 
along well. 

Capt, Harry Whedbee, one of the 
REFLECTOK force, was quite sick last 
week, but we arc glatl to soy is able 
to be out again Mr. C. L. Wliichs 
ard, our Bad Boy, was also sick for 
a day or two. 

Chief of Tolice J. I. Smith went 
to New Berne last week to be present 
at the trial of the negro, Peyton Net- 
tles, who sometime ago broke in the 
Greenville post office. The negro 
was convicted. 

Tbe old cow that was such a ter- 
ror to front yards, and had" shown 
aach skill in opening gates as to win 
for herself tbe title of "combination 
lock opener," got in a ditch and died 
recently. 

Friend Ryan served the first ice 
cream of the season last Thursday. 
Tbe REFLECTOR was very kindly re- 
membered. His refreshment parlor 
is a source of much comfort to the 
public 

The first Sunday in June a memo 
rial service to the late Josephuj 
Latham will be held at Mt.-Pleasant 
church four miles from Greenville, 
i'he service will be couducted by 
Elder Curlis Howard.. 

I We hear that there is a spring on 
the plantation of Mr. J. B. Little, in 
Pactolus township, the waters from 
which have medicinal properties 
equally as efficacious as the famous 
Panacea Spring. 

With two of our force aick last 
week it can be imagined what a 
strain the REFLECTOR was in for a 
few days. This accounts for some of 
our orders for job work not being 
filled so promptly as desired. 

Two weeks ago the Scotland Neck 
Democrat used part of the item in 
the REIEECTOK about Mr. Josephus 
Cox's potatoes without giving any 
credit therefor. We have since seen 
the nrticle in another paper credited 
to the Democrat. 

The largest tobacco plant we have 
seen so far this season was sent by 
Mr. J. R. Warren ou Saturday, It 
came from Mr. R. L. Davis' Marlboro 
farm. Pitt county grows the weed 
to perfection, a fact the outside world 
are becoming aware of. 

The Episcopal Council lor the East 
Diocese will be held in Greenville 
next week beginning on Wednesday. 
Extensive preparation is making for 
it and the session promises to bo of I 
much interest. Greenville will en- 
teriain the delegates handsomely. 

How Thingi Shtngt 
A few years ago If a names; bare 

wanted anything above the common 
grade of furniture he had to get his 
merchant or some one to send the 
order on for jt. Tbe enterprising 
firm ot J. B. Cherry * Go. have made 
this no longer necessary as they now 
carry such a splendid line of furni- 
ture that almost any want can be 
supplied at their stoic. 

Bates To Blehmenl. 
Cheap rates have been established 

over the railroads for those desiring 
to attend the unveiling of tbe Lee 
monument, at Richmond, on the 29th. 
The Atlantic Coast Lino wiU sell 
tickets tot-he military andConfederate 
veterans at I nent per mile traveled 
and for individuals at one fare for- 
the round trip. Individuals can go 
from Greenville to Richmond and 
return for $5.30 for the round trip. 

loll Of Honor 
Ol Greenville Institute, 3rd quarter: 

GIKI.S—Myrtle W'lson,Rosa Forbes 
Anuic Sheppard, I.ina Sheppard, 
Helen Laughinghouse, Matinda 
Nichols. Bessie Harding. 

Boys—Roy Flanagan, O L Joyner, 
W E Tucker, Ernest Forbes, Ralph 
House. 

The highest averages were made 
by Marinda Nichols, Helen Longh- 
inghouse and O L Joyner. 

Miss M:itth- Belcher, of Farmville 
was visiting In town on Saturday 
and Sunday, the guest or Miss Annie 
Anderson, the governess of Mr. J. B. 
Cherry. "Somebody was happy, now 
somebody is sad." 

We were glad to have a call on 
Friday Irani ou/ deaf mute friend Mr. 
Amos Brown, who is now a citizen of 
Washington. He always honors the 
RKFI.F.OTOR office with his presence 
when he comes to Greenv'lle. 

Prof. J. L. Fleming, Principal of 
Hamilton Academy, and his sister, 
Miss Nannie who is attending school 
there, eame home last Friday evening 
and remained through Snuday. We 
were glad to have a call from Prof. 
Fleming Saturday. He reports his 
school in a flourishing condition, 

Mr. J. M. Whedbee, of Hertford, 
was in town a day or so 'ast week. 
He was through this section in the 
interest of the coming season at 
Nag's Head, of which resort he will 
have the management, Mr, VVhedbee 
had also been to Tarboio to effect an 
arrangement for the running of spec- 
ial trains from that place during the 
season. 

Mr. H. B. Hardy the very success- 
ful and enterprising agent of the 
Raleigh Stole Chronicle arrived in 
town Friday evening and r-aninined 
here a few davs. We are glad bfi 
know the i' hroiiiclr, both daily and 
weekly is growing iu propularity 
down this way. lien did. not fail to 
delight some of our people with his 
excellent music on the harmonica. 

Our Bad Boy has discovered that 
a watch will not work unless It Is 
wound up. Don't Insist on his tel- 
ling how the discovery was made. 

Pemoerati Sale 
The electiou passed off very quiet- 

ly on Monday, there being no oppo- 
sition to tbe nominees, except in the 
colored wards where there was an 
independent candidate in each. 
The Board ot Councilmen as elected 
lor tbe next year are : 1st Ward, 
T. A. Wilks, colored; 2nd Ward, 
W. If. Smith and H. Greene, Jr.) 
3rd Ward, M. It. Lang and Allen 
Warren; 4tu Ward, Joe Move, 
colored- Upon qualifying they will 
elect a Mayor, Clork and tbe Police 
lorce. 

A lady in town has a spring pul 
let that was batched just after Christ 
mas which  came  off a nest   of  her 
own, Monday, with 10 little chicks. 

Died. 
M;ss Harriet Tcllowley, a sister of 

the late Col. E. O. Yellowley, died at 
the residence ot her nephew Mr. J. B. 
Yollowly, last Thursday morning. 
She was in her 80th year antl had 
been in feeblo health for a number of 
years, A more excellent woman than 
she never lived among us. Her re- 
mains were laid at rest in Cherry 
Hill ' emetery Friday afternoon. A 
large number of friends were present 
to pay a last mark of respect to her, 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. R, B. John. 

Correspondents Wanted. 
The REFLECTOR has several 

times asked for news items from va- 
rious sections of the connty. There 
are many little things that might 
bo spnt jq. There aro things that 
appear small iu themselves which 
would look well III print and make 
interest in:,' item*. Every township 
in tin- counly should have |teii|t in 
the UiiM.i-XToB While this, of 
course, would make jour poiiuty pa 
per lietter and more lutfieslillg. it 
would prove ul untold bcueht to the 
different section* by keening them 
constantly before the world. We 
would like to havo regular Hems 
from every section, 

■( 

The' first   new  Irish  potatoes of 
eating size were sent  us by Mr   Gor« 
nclins Stephens on rhc 1st inst. They 
were as large an ben's eggs and very | gronnti.   m 
pice,     . 

We   hear   that   the 
base ball olub w'" • 
\Vudn»-* — °* UP ner« next 

.„.iay to cross bats with tbe 
Greenville club. Ball to b»t» Mr. 
Pitcher. 

larly Oloilng. 
A  lady in  town—and  the  clerks 

ought to extend her vote of thanks— 
took a petition among the dry goods 
merchants  asking   that   they    close 
their places of business each evening 
during the week, except Saturday, at 
7 o'clock, and on  Saturday  evening 
close at 10 o'clock, commencing May 
10th   and   continuing  to  September 
1st.      Every   dry   goods   dealer   in 
town,  with   two exceptions,   signed 
their names to the petition.    Of the 
two who did not sign   ons   positively 
refused, and the other said he would 
agree to close each   evening'  as soon 
as he could get his mail.    So l>egili- 
ning next  week  all   the dry  goods 
stores, but one, will be  closed  after 
night and the clerks can take a rest. 
Pitt Gouty Kan Shot. 

Not many days  ago  Mr. H.   W. 
Brown received inforinatiou that his 
son, Mr. Ernest Brown, who is man- 
ager of a large plantation in Louisi- 
ana, had   been  shot on  the 7th  of 
April, but the particulars could not 
be  had at the time.    A  day or so 
after a  copy   of   the   new   Orleans 
Times-Democrat was  received  which 
contained a special telegram giving 
most of the   particulars,  and   later 
letters   have come  giving somewhat 
fuller   particulars   than   the   paper 
contained,    Mr,   Brown   is manager 
of the Mount Ararat plantation for a 
Mr. Watson, near St. Joseph, having 
under his charge   about thirty crops, 
It seems that he had given a negro 
orders to perform a certain piece of 
work, which the negro refused to do. 
Brown told   him   he   would have to 
obey or leave the place.    The negro 
grew   very    insolent    and    abusive, 
whereupon Brown, who is a powerful 
man,  gave   bim   a sound thrashing 
and  ordered   him   from   the   place. 
About this tiinc another negro caipu 
up and struck Brown a severe blow 
with a brick.    Brown   mounted   his 
horse, and rode home and armed him- 
self.    He returned to the  field, and 
seeing   ubitlior   uf the negroes   with 
whom   the   difficulty   had   occurred 
went   on   superintending   the  work 
about the plantation     Later he  was 
returning home, and while passing a 
negro uabiu was hailed.    Brown stop- 
ped bis horse when the negro who had 
been  thrashed came out aud apolo* 
gized for his conduct.    Brown said it 
was all right and started to ride on 
when the uegro who struck him with 
the brick  arose from  ambush and 
levelled  a  musket   at   him.    Before 
Mr. Brown could uncover his gun and 
defend himself the negro fired, filling 
his head and   face  with small  shot, 
brown   was   struck   with  about.  2i> 
ttbet and bled   profusely.    The  RE- 
FLtcTon is  glad  to   know that  with 
good care Mr. Brown  was able to re- 
turn to bis dutios i|ftui' a tW days. 
The special   to  the Times-Democrat 
said   the   people  of the community 
were very much excited and Sheriff's 
posse was in pursuit of the negro. 

SPRINGCOODS JUSTARRIVED! 

M. CONGLETON <fe CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of uew— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 

J. A. i\0RKWN, 

f> w~ 
Wlajl" 

c       t 
5*8 ► O 

It    »    »    »     -w     ^     .        , 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and customers come  to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

XJO-W ZDo-wn For Casli. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

„     JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenyille, N. C., January, 1890. 
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WILEY BROWN. JAMES BROWN. 

B32WM    DROTHERO ROW IN   DROTHERO. BROWtVI    DROTHERO 
ROWlM   DROTHERO, 

•T ADIEP I 
LADIEO ! ADIEO 

I ADIEO I 
LADIEO! 

 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  
 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  

—WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC , ETC..— 
-WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES. ETC., ETC.,— 

 and will sell thorn all at very low figures.  
 and will sell them all at very low figures.  

-tot- 
GENTLEMEN! 

ENTLEMEN! VJEV. 
ENTLEMEN 

TLEMEN 
PENTLEMEN! 
IjENTLFMEN! 

-We make a specialty of our line of- 
 We make a specialty of our line of  

SHOES. HATS, AND GENTS" FURNISHING 
SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS'  FULN1SIMNG 

 are complete.  
 are complete.— 

Call and see us we guarantee all goods as represented. 
BROTHERS. . . ni:ow 

HOTIIKHS,       ".","        DHOW 

GREENVILLE, N. C.    GREENVILLE. N. C. 

BROWN* 
ROWX 

GOODS 
GOODS 

tinOTHKRs, 
DROTHKHS, 

Marriage Bell's A-Ringing. 
l.AltilllSdllOl-SE III.AM). 

On last Siiml.-iy evening Mr. S. V. 
l.ai'gbingboiiso antl Miss M attic 
Bland both of Gril'toa, were united 
in lioiy bonds of ared'ook, the 
Hey. J. L. Winflelu reading the 
ceremony. The following were the 
bridal party: Mr. James Thompson 
and Miss Klla Rl.iqd; Mr. John 
Brooks aud Miss Kebic Griffin; Mr. 
James Griffin and Miss Anna Brooks 
Mr, J. I). Gaskins and Miss Ada 
Bland: Mr. J. L. Hartsfleld and Mis» 
Charity Oixon; Mr, < 'Ian 1 111 and and 
Miss May Coward, Tho church was 
handsomely decorated and lull of 
friends of the bride and groom. Mrs. 
Dr. Johnson played the wedding 
march and it was well done. Dr. 
Loftin acted as Superintendent and 
did his duty faithfull-.; The bride is 
one of the mast popular ladies of the 
town and wc congratulate Mr 
LangUiagnoaaa on the wise choice he 
has  made. 

TIT UN AGE-SMITH. 
One of the most briliiant. mar 

1'iagos of tho .-easou took place at 
Farmville on Thursday evening. 
Mr. VV. J. Turnage led to the hy« 
menial altar Miss Ora Smith, the 
beautiful and lovely daughter of 
Mrs. Nannie Smith. The church was 
decorated in tho most tastily ami 
modern style by tho fan- ladies <>r 
tho congregation. Miss Lillie As 
kew played the wedding march 
Tbe following weie the attendants: 
Mr. M. L. Move antl Miaa Lula I 
Smith Mi. J T: Dixon and Miss 
Annie. Morrill; Mr. McD... iiorion 
and Mis* Mattie Belcher; Mr. h.'11; 
ltountreo and Miss Lticio , Tyson. 
Mr. D. S. Spain ami Miss Bettie 
King; Mr. -F. M. DavUj and Miss 
Josephene Moyo. The brttta was 
presented by Mrs. Harvey Williams 
of LaGrange: the groom by Mr.W. 
M- Lang, of Farmville. Messrs, A. 
U. Barrow and A. S. .1. Bynuin wore 
ushers. Ilw Bev. J. L. WinUeld 
pronounced tllf happy couple bus- 
baud sad wile, 

We «vi ii thy T*W»ng co«jile a 
ple.is.int jotime) "in the in rtriiuiHiml 
tM aud lni'il (hill. »•• dark caii . 
will i-elip'e Ibeii j >vs. 

Marlboro and f armville Items 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to B. C.   Glenn.    I have opened a 

will keep on hand a lino line 
Grocery store ami 

of  

Meat. Flour, (toffee. Sugar, Oil, Molasses. 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most'everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY, Greenville, X. 0. 

INTERESTING INFORMATION I 
 (:o:)  

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICK ASSORTMENT OF  

I_a±gr]trfc Oroceries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND - FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his giving you entire satisfaction 
if you will just give him a call when needing goods In his line. 
He keep Nice Goods, Freeh Goods and Cheap Goods. 1I« also 
keeps the besi Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
SUCCESSOR   TO 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
-AND DEALER IN 

Hay,-;-Grain-> 
Greenville, N. C. 
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Washington 
MACHINERY:- AGENCY, 

-si [,l,- 

Engines and Boilers, 
All ftlzosMd styles commonly und. 

MItLS.^& MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws' 
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

Shafting, Pulleys, Ac, &o. 
In reel anything hi   tin- maohlnfl line. 
Wo ivjiiv-int ii,,. standard manufactni* 
era ol the land mid i mi   u n  ;l. |0« as 
i lie lowesl :,:ni mi bettor term 

Write for terras mid mi,, -. 

MM ICAGBINSBY AGENCY, 
o. K. STILLEY, Manager 

Washington, N. C 
R J. COUi) 

Pitt Co    K 
r c ( 1. H. GILLIAM. 

>n     CO.  N  C 

Cobb Bros., Si Giiliam 
■.:tton Factors,, 

•, \-1 p 

COMMIS, HANTS, 
.NORFOLK.  \A. 

We have had many yean ex- 
perience ;ii the busini -s nod ars 
prepared to handle "Ootton to 
;h<! advantage of shippers. 

All business entrnsti 3 to our 
hands will r< ceive prompt and 
careful utteniton 

P 

OLD BKICK 8T0UE. 
FABMEKS AND MKKt HANTS BUT- 

Ing their year'i Btippllci "ill Hnd It to 
their Interest togc t wit prices before par- 
ehaxingelsewhere, Ourttock Is complete 
in all it- branchc . 

PORK8IDE3   SliOLTLDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

Sl'ICES, FKA8,Ac. 
iihv.iysul LOWBR M \I:|-I:T PUCK. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we Imy direct from Manufacturer*, rna- 
bling youto buy at one proSt. A CWMBV 
plete mock ol 

always on band and - - > I«I ai price* to suit 
tli! times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for ' 'ASH. therefore, baring no rUk 
t<i run. ui -iill at a eio e margin. 

Befpeetfally, 
s. M. SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N.C 

UNDERTAKING. 

BEST-SIX-CORD 

|  

WH'W^^IWD fc MACHINE M.R.LAN9 

Alroady business is opening up in 
the vicinity of the depot. A restau- 
rant has been started and another 
buUding for that purpose is in course 
of erection. 

Boats have been prevented from 
going up the river for a few days bv 
low water, none but tbe Beta being 
able to get above Greenville-. The 
rains this week may raise tbe river 
some, 

Yesterday Col. I. A. Sogg showed 
us a lemon that was grown hi Putt 
county. It was seat bim bf Miss 
Lucie Knight of Bethel. 'Tfct'-tw* 
trr.ra which it came »• M fikH' "^ 
and sow toft UlemoM on iu* 

Hardy Tobacco, 
Representive   M. C. S. Cherry 

Bethel, :v:is in town lust """riday, and 
brought the REKI.ECTOH n very   large 
leaf of tobacco, origin <)(   w'li*ih,   WHS 

both   uniisuiil   and   interesting,    He 
says; tl(;it in 188Q three or four- IQIMQ 

co   (ilanls   can\e   qn  iu   tUu  h»«~* 
Ilia   |*MI»«~ ■ 

■ ohicUea. ••-*• ■•   vard-    ri,e 

I" HV .o.royed all the plants but 
W»- *' -I one iintl this one grew off luxuriantly. 

-Binngton | jt att.ilnetf a growth ns hish a« Ma 
chin and was very prolific. In due 
season the plant scedid and died. 
Nest year it sprouted up from the 
old root and grew off about as belore. 
This continued each year sprouting 
from tbe same old root until the pres- 
ent pcason when it sprouted twice. 
The winter, was st> mild that it 
sprouted the latter part of January 
and was about 6 inches high when 
the fl'rat anow came In March and 
killed it down. Since the spring 
weather opened it has sprouted again 
and- tho plant rataiured S2 inches 
aerosa last Frictajt., morning The 
leaf Wonght the Rsn.KCTOK IIH i»snr- 
(4x15 ischw. Mr. Cherry• says the 
p'ant was never cultivated ia the 
alightest-and lias received no special 
attention except to be noticed that it 
sprouted every yssr, b*t it,itv seeds 

EDlTon KEFLKCTOR: — Having 
seen nothing in your paper from 
these places in n long timn 1 send 
you a lew items. 

The farmers np here aro  getting I 
nlong splendidly with their  work. 
The most of them are done. pl»n»-,-ij, . 
cottou »u«\ Btjr0| mill «w-. of tl)pin I 
are MM »*«•;  (0 ,.„„•; unt ,,„.!, | 

°"     u.    Tkey me   not giving very) 
heavy moitgages this year, and if if 
proves a good crop year they will 
oome out right, even if last y*«r did 
leave thcin Iu debt. 

Marlboro can boast of the fastest 
hanil of the season in the pfrsftu of 
Jim Thouius. a boy not yet 10 years 
old, who in about 4 boars drilled 
300 loads of com|n«f. If any one 
e\*r- can beat this we. wonld like to 
hear from him.   . 

We learn that Marlboro I* to have 
» post office aoou. It will bs very 
convenient for fbe people of till" 
little place; but alas! we pity the 
good peeple, for tho postmaster la 
to be a negrp. 

Little   Miss   Dora   Tucker,   who 
lives with Mrs. Nannie Joyner, has 
been   very   sick.    We  are   glad   to 
learn, however, that she m better. 

CHARLEY. 

The Tar Siver ftttfpvtitia 
«.)- 

orspiny 

ALFHKD KOKBES. Greenville, Preslden 
J. B. CW-RRY, •' Vice-1'res 
J. S. CONOI.ETON. Greenville, Scc&Tr'r 
K M. I.AWRKNCK, Tarhoro. Gen Man' 
Cant. R. V. .lONra, WasliingtOii.Gcn Ag 

 _(0)  
The People's Line  for travel  on   la> 

River. 
The Steamer GREENVILLE IS the finest 

an,! quickest boat on the river Shehns 
been thoroughly repaired, returnWicJ 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort. *c- 
comniodntiou and convenience c.f Ladles 

PIS0N & BAWLS, 

Woluive i pel ed for the piirpOM 
dvetios ■•■ general 

Banking, hckge and Csllcctbg hz&&, 
Money to Loan on Appioveil Security. 

CoHoetiona   aolleited   and   remittairaa' 
made pioii^pllv. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
WBiS^B^EL^^ and loan 
boat the market affords.     snsinrisTrrnv 

Atrip on the Steamer GUUENVILLE Is 
not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wedn-ulay 

antl Friday at 8. o'clock. A. M. 
Leaves  Tsrboro   Tuesday,   rii.irs-lay 

■ui.] gatiirilay at 6 o'clock. ,v. M. 
Freights lOUllvod daily and 

HI,"-- Lading given to all points. 
H. F. J01E8, »gea», 

Wnshlnxton   N.(.'.   GreenvIHe 

Ihi'iii™! 

1. CHRBRT, IJ«et 

ItWa year he is going »o.fmoWv« the 
-■wi^tn>ik^.>'^|Vvjg--. 

Uaeklcn'i Arslcs Sa've- 
The llest Salve in the   vn'ii liml» 
Hruisi-s.   Sores.   I'lcers,  Salt.    Rl-eon, 
Fever  Sores. Teller,  < handed   Hands 
(Chilblains,   Corns, and alf Skin Trnp 

« "T; : 1 T >l tion*. ami imshlvely cans  Piles.  ..t  . 
Grecpvtlle ought t • b.-tish up and I _av nqnlred. It is guaranteed to KH 

nut on her best appearance to «reet i perfect satisfaction, or money refanoVtl 
the large number of vMtara and deN  Price 55 cents r*r box.   F«»r said I y I. 

ASSocmxroN. 
OFKICKRS: 

F.U. .IAMK-*. President, 
JOHN FLANAGAN. Vice-Fres., 
U. .1. WHiriiAltD.Sec. A Treas.. 
I. A. Slllii, Attorney. 

a home Institution.   Loans on conn- 
try «s well as town property.   A eamea 
for all 10 K-'t a home. 

DIRKtTORS 

agates ja-ho will attend the Episcopal Uwoetrn. 

':..... ; - ■ 

T   .1.   liirvU. 
Harrv Skinner, 
lohn Roiiagao 
1). II. James, 
P..*;Wliiclmm 

K. A. Moye. 
K. G, James, 
I    \. sinrtr, 
!.'. VV. Khig. 
.'. I.. *u»g. 

!faving ax is-ial '-il It.   S. 
il Ii III'   II    ' 

read     • •' ■■ 
itj 

■ 

Ite'lM'cl full] . 
'■   ' 

■ ,ui> 
.    -   am 

tlMl 
■    ■   :   I ''I, 

ii  plao    iii 
'iM-.-<>ll».-iii D, 

] I. • N tli.lN. 

W« keel  o i hand ai ..II   tlOWl  I   nii-e 
-t(,i:. ,.i Bi nri i assets ol all 
kind* and can furnish anything dmrireJ 
(rom   tin- lluesl "^ 1 - - • :i 11«-  ' »«c rtewn in  :. 
Pitt county I'iue Collln.   Yft   an 
ap with all conveniences ami can • 
-ili-t.ii-i.il \  service* to -i!l " h - !■ 
,,. 11. iNAG \N  A BilKI'F 
Fob. J-Jn.l. 1888. 

: .; .     I 
i '        Mlltllll II,   V .'. ( .11 I'liv 'i 1. 

|p.iD6r.R3 ft WHITE, 
US l!i-li Street. 

Foitsmouth.Va. 
soin-i; .■■■ i   nts of Cotton.  P«* 

• MII-. Peas . Poultry. Fjrg» and all other 
i ■ ,rj Pioduee. Keferenoe. Mer- 
rhants and f* triers Bank, i'ort. inenth, 
Va. 

For luformatkin apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
Loral \gpnt 

Now is tie Time 
TOHWM ttf.l UlCLIFKpKJKFPBR- 

1 son Davl Fai iii. IHb'i ■ " t.'lnist iu 
the <"ainp." • '81 ki>lej I.i Afrle.i." I am 
MemirM I" tike orders fnf tin thaas 
SJOvd    bOOkB,   "111'!'    -iir»nl'l     lie   in   the 
homejof «ve,r> pprsoii I shall be ulad 
to take orders f rwn all  who risatrs to 
liave any tn.e   of   these <io<ks.   Orden 
led at ni. father,'*, ":'i''' • ''"I I A. fagg, 
.a- a : l. .■ -.-.-!•.> .. •'" have prompt at* 
tontiim. .' 

CMARUE B. Sm, , 



THE 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

P2STECT TEBOVGB I5EA.TH. 

God never would send you the dark- 
ness 

If he felt you could bear the light; 
But you would not cling to guiding 

hands 
If the way was always bright: 
And you would not care to IW by 

faith 
Could you always walk by sight. 

'Tis true he has many an anguish 
For your sorrowful heart to bear. 
And many a cruel thorn-crown 
For your tired head to wear, 
He knows how few would reach heav- 

en at all 
If pain did not guide them there. 

So he sends you the  blinding dark- 
ness 

And the furnace of seven-fold heat; 
'Tii the only war, believe me, 
To keep you close to his feot— 
For 'tis always so easy to wander 
When our lives are glad  and sweet. 

Then nestle your hand in your Fath- 
er's 

And sing, if you can, as you go: 
Your song may cheer some ono 

hind you 
Whose courage is sinking low; 
And well, if your lips do  quiver— 
CJod will love you better so. 

be- 

Neither Decent Enough To 
Read. 

Statesvlllc Landmark. 
fcThc doctered interview of the 
New York Woild with ex-President 
Cleveland, and the scandalous 
blackguarding which it drew apou 
Mr. Cleveland from -'thesenile liar" 
who conducts the Sun, is a seven-1 
days'sensation. The World and 

the Sun bate each other beyond all 
power of expression, but they meet 
ou the common ground of hatred of 
Cleveland. It is not to be donbted 
that the World drow from Cleveland 
certain criticisms upon old Dana 
of the Sun, and then, for the ex- 
press purpose of drawing that old 
devil's fire upon the ex-President, 

wickedly put iuto Cleveland's 
mouth wo»d. aud .sentiments which 

he had not uttered. It has long 
been a question among honesr, fair 

and decent people as between the 
World and Snn M to which is the 
most, abandoned villiam. The 
World in this natter has reached a Ml 
depth of infamy which the Sun has i leaving. 

Some Young Convicts. 
Raleigh Chronicle. 

Yesterday Sheriff Chcsson, of Wash- 
ington county, brought four convicts 

to the penitentiary.. Two of them 
were colored boys aged fourteen and 
eleven yt ars, and they were sentenc- 

ed for life. Their crime was the kil- 
ling of their four year old sister. 

On one occasion the two boys with 
a younger brother, started to a field 
to work. Their little sister followed 
them and they tried to make her go 

back. She insisted on going, when 
the younger boy whipped her with a 
small switch. This did not change 
her mind, then the older brother took 
a larger switch and whipped and 
beat her very eeverely. She still in- 
sists, upon going with them. The 
middle boy became enraged and see- 

ing a pine stick with a heavy knot 
on one end struck her a blow in the 
back. The pointed knot entered the 
small of the girl's back and killed 
her. All three of the boys were ar- 
raingncd and tried for the crime. 
The two oldest plead guilty of man- 
slaughter and were sentenced to the 
penitentiary for life. The younger 

boy was released on account of ten- 
der years and nonaccountability. 

Too Many. 
Tarboro Southerner. 

A statement is being published 
ami apparently generally believed, 
that the number of negroes who have 

left this State during 188!) and to 

date is 70,000. 
A little thought, it seems to us, 

would show that this number is much 

too high. 
In the lirst place, this number is 

more than one tenth ol the total nc 
gro population in the State. Local- 

ities in the State where one tenth of 
the colored population has left are 
very rare, and the greater per cent- 

:igo there will not make up for a 
smaller per centagc in other places. 

The estimates made of the number 
leaving Edgecombc are probably as 
accurate as the 70,000 estimate. Be 
twecn 2,000 and 2,">O0 is th-; number 
said to have left thir county. This 

mav be true; but if so, no one has 
been able to tell where they went 

from aud to what derots they went. 
Making the most liberal estimates 

for those who went to Wibon to take 
cats. 1.300 will cover the number 

not yet sounded But Dana, in all 
reasonable probability, has some 

years of life before him still, and in 
the game of journalistic scoundelism 
and meanness he will jet distance 
Pulitzer by reason ol'bfiug, as be- 

tween the two, so much the smar- 

ter. 
The original niisforlune about 

this whole business was that Mr. 
Clevelaud should ever have opened 

his mouth to such a bnz/.ard as the 
New York World. But as has been 
said, no man can l>e always wise, 
aud the great, ex-President will live 
down the effects of this little indis- 
cretion. 

Be Somethioe:. 
It i« the duly of every one to take 

gome sctive part as an actor on the 
stage ol life.    Some seems to think 
that they can   vegetate, as it  were 
without being anything in   particu- 
lar.    Man was no) made to rust nut 
his life.   It is expected   he should 
"act -nell his pa it.*'     He   must   IK* 

something,    lb- has a work to per- 
form which it is his duty In  at Irani 
to.    We are   not   placed   ber<-   la 
grow up, pass thioiigh the   various 
stages of life, aud then di--   without 
having done anything for ilie bene- 

fit of the human race.    Is a man In 
be broegiit up in idleness f   I - he In 
live upon the we.i!th which Ins   an 

cestor- have acquired by frugal in- 
dustry f    bhe«• |sws through  life 
as automation f    Has he nothing lo 
perform as a citizen of the   world f 
A man who does nothing is   useless 
to his country as an inhabitant,    A 

man who does nothing   is   a    mere 
cipher.    IIu does not fulfill the   nb 
ligatious for wnicli he was seat into 
the world, and, when   he   dies,   he 
baa not finished the work that  was 
given for him to do.    He   is a mere 
blank in creation.    Some are    horn 
with riches and honors   upon    their 
heads ; but does it. follow   that they 

have nothing to do in their   career 
through lift; !     There   are   certain 
duties for every one to perform.   Be 
something.    Don't   live   a   hermit, 
and die uuregrctted 

Not from every depot in the county 
Tarboro, Rocky Mount, Battleboro 
and Whltakers, have more than 1,- 
000 or 1,100 lclt, and in this number 
are included those from Nash county. 

The number leaving the State is 
much nearer 50.000 than 70.000. 

— —       —a«. *> a*. - 

Ths Hew Bi.c0v.r7. 
Vou   have   heard  your   friends   ami 

neighbors talking aliout It.   You  mav 
lx'ioue of the many who know from per- 
sonal experience ju-t how good a thing 
it is.    If you ever tried it you .ire one of 
its staunch friends, because the wonder- 
ful thing about It is that when oucc given 
a trial. Dr. King's New  Discovery ever 
after hold* a ......   in the honse.    If you 
have never used it and should be afflicted 
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung 
or Chest trouble secure a bottle at once 
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed 
every time, or money refunded. Trial 
bettlcs free at J. L. Wooten's Drugstore. 

The Fulton Globe says somebody 
has ' leen trying his band on the word 
•'habit," and works it out thus: 
"Halvt is hard to overcome. If you 
take off the first letter It does not 

change 'abit.' If you take off anoth- 
er you still have a 'bit.' If you take 

oil another the whole of 'it' remains. 
Yon lake off another, it is 't' totally 
iiM'd up. All of which goes to show 

Ihal if you irish to get rid of a habit 
yon must throw it off altogether. »nd 
all at once; it cannot be done a past 
at a time.'' 

Xpodk. 
The transition fr<»m long, lingering 

and painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the in Ii 
vidual. Such a remarkable event 
is treasured in the memory anil the 
agency whereby the goo.1 health has 
been attained is gratefully blessed. 
Hence it is that so much is heard in 
praise of Klectric Bitters. So nuinv 
feel they owe their restoration to 
health, to the use of the Great Al 
terative and Tonic. If you are troiih- 
with any disease of Kidnuys, Liver 
or Stomach, of long or short standing 
you will surely find relief by use of 
Klectric Bitters. Sold at Me. and #1 
per bottle at J. L Wooten Drngstore. 

Frank Henneasy, aged 30. for 

twelve years bead of Henneasy 
Brothers' Minstrels died at Milford, 

Mia, last week of conaqajution. 

Nook Palmer, called the "King ot 
the Nottingham gypsies" murdered 

bis wife at Norrtsrilte, N J.. and 
attempted sn'o'de.  He will die. 

Mt. l"Ila township, says the Salis- 
'iiiry fPiit(7i»i<ni, has many a kind 
hear) in it. Fourteen plows, run by 
lourieen neighbors and neighbors' 
U'.'ims, were to be seen in a widow's 
liehl last week. Mrs. Joshua Miller 
had lost her daughter and her son 
hud burned his hands while trying 
to MM her life. Therefore they 
ploughed her fields. It is '•God's 
county'' where men act in that kind- 
ly way.    It surely is. 

For Judge Phillip's place there 
will he a lively contest. He will prob- 
ably be a caaidate for re-election. 
Capt. Peebles, of Northampton, Mr. 

Montgomery, of Warren, and proba- 
bly Mr. Henry Bryan, of New Berne, 
arc in the race. The judicial district 
is composed of the counties of War- 
ren,   Hnlifav,   Northampton,   Bertie, 

Ldgecombe am"   Craven.— Warrenton 
Guzettr. 

A corres|K>ndrnt ol the Franklin 

AVtcs, nn ev|«M ienced tobacco planter 
nays, that to sow a mixture of five 
parts of corn meal, or seconds, and 
one part ol sulphur on tobacco plants 
while the dew is on them, mill kill 
the fly. 

The old Methodist parsonage in 
Asb (have, three miles east of Cam 
bridge, X. Y.. and which was de- 
si loyed liy lire on Sunday, was I be 
oldest Methodist parsonage m the 
country, having been Imili byl the 
cougiegations of Phillip Embury 
about 1785. 

The Paris garrison will he re- 
lorced by eight cavalry regiments 
on May let. 

Daft 

The following from -the Waynes- 
ville Courier, is suggestive to any city 
that has a boom great or small, or 
that is expecting something of the 

kind: 
"We believe Wayncsville is on the 

eve of a boom, and we would respect- 

fully ask the citizens of Waynesville 
to not kill the boom. The town one* 
before started on a boom, but the 
citizens kill.d it by holding their 
property too high. We hope this 

will not occur again in our his 
tory, and from the outside appear* 
ance we are inclined to believe we 
are to have another boom at once. If 
we do not seek eagerly after all the 
money in the world for a little piece 
of land, we will have one." 

— f»tn 

The WSBSD Pralit B. B. B. 
The sufferings ot women certainly 

awakens the sympathy of every true 
philanthropist. Tlieir best friend, how- 
ever is B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
Send to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.. 
for proofs. 

H. L. Cassidy, Kenr.esaw, Ga., writes: 
"Three bottles of B. B. B. cured my 
wife of scrofula." 

Mrs. B. M. Laws, Zalaba, Fla., writes: 
"I have never used anything to equal B. 
B.B. 

Mrs. C. II. Cay. Kocky Mount; N. <'.. 
writes: "Not a day lor 15 years was I 
free from headache. B. B. B. entirely 
cured me.   I feel like another person. 

James W. Lancaster. Hawklnsville. 
Ga., writes: "My wife was in bad 
health for eight years. Five doctors and 
many patent medicines had done her no 
good.   Six bottles ol B. B. B. cured her" 

Miss 8. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga., says: 
"For years I suffered with rheumatism, 
caused by kidney troubles and indiges- 
tion, I also was feeble and nervous. B. 
B. B. relieved me at once, although 
several other medicines hail failed." 

Bev. J. M. Blchardson, Clarksten, 
Ark., writes: "My wife snffered twelve 
years with rheumatism and female com- 
plaint. A lady member of my church 
had been cured by B. B. B. She per- 
suaded my wife to try it. who now says 
there is nothing like B. B. 1... as it 
quickly gave her relief." 

One evening a man, tall and 

spare, surrounded by a country at- 
mosphere, cautiously approached 
the desk of a Washington hotel and 

hesitatingly said be wanted n room. 
The clerk placed the register before 
biro, and banded him a pen. 
"What's that forJ" inquired the 
would bo gnest. "Sign your name, 
please," was the reply. '-I've got a 
lady with me. It's my wife—we've 
just got mairied," was the (altering 

remark of the visitor. "Then write 
both your names on the register," 
was the advice given. An inspec- 
tion a moment later revealed the 

following entry: "Miss Jennie & 

me." 

—This is woman's work eacb 
year with the exception of the "ex- 

tras": She gets dinner Mj times 
gets the vhildreu ready for school 
180 times: puts the baby to sleep, 
on au average, of 1.400 times: makes 

300 calls, and wishes for things she 
has', got 60 times a minuie, and 

still t it* craoking husband says wo- 
man has nothing to do.—Concord 

'lime*. 

Manv people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, liccause they think they 
have to. If they would take Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

No 11 ii in- ii t i» in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Volcanic OU Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advancod in years fee! young- 
er and stronger, a* well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by raking Dr. J. H 
McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

Sick hesdache is the bane ot many 
lives. This annoying complaint may be 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Plilets(little pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a 
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and sud- 
den changes of temperature, and the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. 11. Mcl<ean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength to 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr J. II. McLean's Liver Fillets (little 
pill.) 

If you feel unable to da your work.and 
have that tired feeling, tike Dr.  J.  II. 
Me l.ean'f Ssr.ap irilla; it will   make   you 
bright active ami vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. U. McLean'* Little Liv- 
er and Kidney fillets, taken at night lie 
fore going to bed, will move the bowels: 
the effect will astonish you. 

Pimples, boils and other humors, are 
able to appear when the blood gets 
•ated. Dr.J.M. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
the Best remedy. 

Proprietor (firmly)—Your ac- 
count, Mr. Weeks, has now been 
running' six month. 

Weeks (blandly)—Well, suppose 
we let it rest for a year or two. 

Tax Bale. 
Pursuant to provisions of Chapter 918 of 

the laws of 188», I shall, beginning 
Monday May 5th, at 11 A. M., In 
front of the Court House door in 
Greenville sell the below described 
lands and town lots for taxes due 
for the year 1889 and unpaid lliereon 
and COM for advertising the same : 

J. A. K. TUCK KB. 
Sheriff of Pitt county. 

CHICOD TOWNSHIP. 
Bogerson, Mrs'P A, 128 acres, 1 68 

CAROLINA  fOWNSHIP. 
Hodman, W B. Jr, 76 acres, 79 
Rollins, R A, 101 acres, 6 96 

rACTOI.US  TOWNSHIP. 

Langley, T n, 287 acres, bal due, 6 61 
Little, 11 F, 60 acres, 68 

SW1KT  CHEEK  TOWNSHIP. 
Adams,Mrs S F.,100 acres, stock law, 68 
Brooks, James, Sr, 460 acres, 37 44 

" » stock law, 16 67 
Brooks, Jacob, 68 acres, stock law, 46 
Brooks, .1 7„ 1 town lot, Grifton. 7 22 
Blount, Simon, 40 acres, stock law, to 
Bland, T, Jr, 7 acres, stock law 14 
Cannon. George, 10 acres, 3 17 
Cox, Fred, 160 acres, 10 69 
Gardner. Daniel, 36 acres, 8 38 
Garris, John 85 acres, 88 
Hardy, G B, Jr, 35 acres, 32 
Joyner. Isaac, 75 acres. 1 78 
Jones, Henry, 35 acres, 69 
Johnson, K A. agt E L Hazzleton 

70 acres, 87 
Hazzleton. Ellas, 140 acres, stock law 94 
Hardy, Peter, 170 acres land, bal due 1 ?6 
Hardee, Alfred, 46 acres 2 98 
Jenkins, Kinton, 20 acres,stock law 20 
Kilpatrlck, Louis. 3? jcres, 1 96 
laatighinghouse, S V. 138 acres 7 66 

" "   stock law        2 67 
Lang, E, 69 acres, 2 32 
Pittman,Louis,!00 acre*,*tock law, 134 
Patrick,Argent.-178 acres,stock law, 2 60 
Quinerly, Samuel, 650 acres, 61 89 

"              «•     stock law, 21 44 
llasberry, S S. 100 acies.stock law   2 33 
Smith, James «', 100 acre*. 2 91 
Smith, Dennis, ag't  of.   T  iVin- 

lield, 100 acres, 63 
Smith, Patience. 52 acres, 1 30 

"          "        stock law, 33 
Sheppard, John, 23t acres, - 24 
Tingle, James, 250 acres, 786 

"       stock law, 166 
Wilson, T W. IM acres, 7 45 
Wilson, J C. 150 acres, 9 04 
Wilson, McD. 122 acres, 3 89 
Windley, W E, 825 acres, 3 33 

FAKMVILLK TOWNSHIP. 

863 

kmummsati, Tombs, Vadu, Fsaciiig, Ic 
I would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the following address and as! 
foil to remember that yon can buy t 
IEADSTONB or MONUMENT of 

this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That It is the most reliable 
and best known having been represente 
for over forty years In this vicinity 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilities for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Befcr to P. W. BATES 

J. J. DANOY, Nor walk.,Conn. 
B. C. PBABCP. 

Storm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1890. by Roy. Irt B. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. The Dr. J. H. McLean 
Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Beardsley, L P. 140 acres. 
Belcher,George,l town lot In Farm- 

yllle, 189 
Carr. F T. 194 acres, 6 30 
Darden, R A, 181 acres, 6 93 
Flanagan. James, 127 acres, 8 11 
Jones, G W, If, acres, 2 22 
Joyner, T A, 286 acres, I town lots 

in Marlboro, 10 51 
Joyner, J B, SU acres, 4 78 
Joyner,   Noah,   heirs, 625 acres, 5 

town lots in Marlboro, <; 62 
Joyner, Willis, 97 acres, bal due. 67 
Moore, W D, heir G  M  Stan ton. 

ag't 385 acres, 6 30 
MorrllLL V. 696 acres, 48 68 
Tyson H S,124 acres. 9 86 
Trotman, Q M, 1 town lot iu Marl - 

boro. 2 88 
Ward, Jos T. 280 acres, 18 M 
Williams. W. B. 62 acres, 1 90 

IIETHEI. TOWNSHIP. 
Andrcws.D D,l town tot in Bethel. 4 79 
Atkinson. Austin, 141 acrcs.bal due 3 20 
Britton, M I.. 1 town lot in Bethel, 48 
Bryan. B F, and Taylor, 1 town lot 

iu Bethel, 1 2« 
Brilsy. L L. I acres. 3 19 
Council. RC.l town lot In Bethel 2 10 
Carson. J H, 50 acres. 4 43 
Farrar, O C, 87 acres, 23  town  lets 

In Bethel. 27 09 
Jenkins, Biley, 2." acres, 2 Its 
Keech, B J, 1 town lot in Bethel, 1 89 
Kittrell. M L. 1 town lot in Bethel, 1 58 
Little, W G. 100 acres, 7 81 
Moore, A M. 55 acres, 1 town lot in 

Bethel. 217 
Rouse & Vines, 225 acre*, 3 16 
Staton&Griruee.l town lot in Bethel 1 68 
Studdard, Geo G, 52 acres. 2 68 
•Shackleford, Jno F, 1 k'n lot Bethel 2 62 
Taylor, W A & J C. 1,055 acres. 38 26 
Whitehurst R R A J II, 111 acres, 1 89 
Whitehurst. M D, 216 acres in 52 
Whitfleld, Geo B. 998 acres, 9 55 
Whitehurst, W S. .478 acres I 78 

iu;r.vuiR TOWNSHIP. 
Battle, F W, 2 lots 9.'. 
Hopkins Nathan, 100 acres 63 
Ilcarne, H K. 125 acres 6 78 
Hearne, R K, 2 acres 6 
Harris, J H. 70 acres 44 
King, Mrs L C. 1281 acres 42 15 
Xorris. H A, 40 acres 1 26 
Thigpen. ltedmond, 101 acres se 

OKKHNVH.I.K TOWNSHIP. 
Adams,  Reuben,   1   town lot  In 

Greenville 8 78 
Barnhill, Judy, i town lot 1 28 
Boyd, John F. 150 acres 7 0. 
Bilker, Bryant, 60 acres 1 91 
Brown, James, i town  lot Green- 

ville 2 .V; 
Clark, Mrs A M. 28 acres, 1 town lot 

in Greenville 5K 44 
Elks. James I., 408 acres 18 77 
Forbes, Noah Awlfe 199 acres * 79 
Flake, M A, Si acres 6 So 
Flood, W A. i town lot in  Green- 

ville 8 l< 
Fleming, Mrs Sidney. 157 acre*         8 81 
Fleming, Sylvester, 280 acres           17 52 
Gorham.   Dinah,   i   town   lot   In 

Greenville 1 29 
Harris, Edward, i town lot 2 74 
Hopkins. Nflson, J lot, Greenville 3 15 
Hanrahan, W C * wife.; lot t»] due I on 
Hardy.  Stanlev &   wife   I   lot   in 

Creenvllie 2 I 
Harris, II F. 1 town lot  in  Green- 

ville ■ 67 
Harrington. Marina. J town  lot  In 

Greenville 1 20 
Johnson. 8 M A wife 329 acres 14 11 
Knox, Abram, 1 acre 16 
Kinsaul, W M, 8 acres 2 52 
Kinsaul. A F, i town lot, Greenville 8 10 
Moore. Thns II, 8 acres 2 46 
Moore, Beuben. 160 acres bal doe 3 28 
McGowan, J B, 80 acres 6 08 
Patrick,   Elmlra,   1   town   lot  iu 

Greenydle 62 
Handolph.  Wiley,  i   town  lot   in 

Green vil.e 2 67 
Sermons, D G, 40 acres j 72 
Sng2,1 A A wife 5081 acres. <i town 

lots in Greenville 69 90 
Stancill, Wilson. 140 acres bal due   4 40 
Sutton. Jas A, 60 acres bal due 
Teel, Edna, 63 acres 
Willoughby, J F, 226 acres 
Whitehead, Wiley, j town   lot  in 

Greenville 
Williams, Matthew,  1  town  lot In 

Greenville 
Williams. Geo, town lot Greenville 
Yellowlev. J B, admr K C Yellow- 

ley 46621 acres 80 09 
CONTXNTNBA TOW Kail I P. 

Arnold, Louis, 31 acres 
Blount. H L, admr 160 acres 
Branch, D N. 227 acres 
Blount, E J, 180 acres 
Blount, W S, 212 acres 
Bland, C C, for I8c8,108 acres 
Craft, Mary, 52 acres 
Harrington, W II, 89 acre* bal due 
McLawhon, Eleaeer, 225} acres 
McLawhon, Susan E. 101} acre* 
Manning, T N, 63 acres 
Nichols, Frances, 45 acres 
Xobles, Benjamin. 140 acres 
Stocks, Louisa, 140 acres 
Smith, E A, 80 acres,  stock Uw 

1884. Andrew Joyner 
Ureeavllle TnVp 
Andrew Joyner 

1887. 

Notice of Tax Bale. 
On Monday the 6th day of May, 1880. I 

shall sell al public tale before the 
Court House door in Greenville the 
following lands in Pitt county for 
taxes due for the years 1884, 1886 
and 1887. Parties interested can 
pay me before day of sale, adding 
cost of this advertisement. April 7, 
1890. W. M. KINO, 

Ex-Sheriff Pitt Co. 
FARMVIW.K TOWNSHIP. 

1884. Noah Joyner's heirs 126 acres 
land »5 90 

1885. Noah Joyner's heirs 1*5 acres 
land 9 06 

1887. Noah Joyner's heirs 120 acres 
land 6 86 

Interest in 
Noah Joy- 
ner's heirs 5 60 
land, and 
four town 20 53 
lots   in  484 
Marlboro, 
Pitt Co. 

1887. E S Parker 37 acres land, 1 82 

FALKLAND   TOWNSHIP. 
1884. J B Willoughby 127 acres land 5 68 
1886. '7 83 
1887.   " " "       "       "3 07 

CONTENTNF.A TOWN8IIIP. 
1887. S V Laughlnghouse 2 42 

SWIFT   ('REEK TOWNSHIP. 
1885. S Y Laughlnghouse 137 acres 

land 8 05 
1887. S V Laugh lngliouse 137 acres 

land 4 24 
BETHEL   TOWNSHIP. 

1SS7, D C Moore 8 acres land 7 23 
STOCK LAW TAX. 

1885. S V Laughlnghouse 137 acres 
land 6 00 

1887.8 V Langhinghouse 137 aeres 
land 210 

"   Jacob Brooks 68 acres land 41 
••    Simon Blount 40   "       " 18 
"   Trent River Steamboat Com- 

pany 181 acres land 1 09 
"   Kincheon   Jenkins 22}   acres 

land 20 
••   Isaac Joyner 75 acres land 46 
"    SR Wilson 100      "     " 90 
"   E A Smith 30        "     •' 54 

tlRKEN VII.I.E TOWNSHIP 
1884  I A Sngt? and wife 508} acres 65 11 

4 '        101 pocoein 
"     "       "        " 47 acres 

Craft tract 
• I A Sugg and wife 2 acres Skin- 
nervllle 

" I A Sugg and wife 110 acres T A 
Nobles 

" I A Sugg and wife 3} acres Jno 
Flanagan 

" I A Sagg and wife 338 Gard L C 
Rountree 10 68 

'• I A Sugg and wife Contentnca 
Township 74 acres 1 30 

" I A Sugg and wife Farmville 
Township 2 acres 1 30 

1885.1 A Sugg and wife 608} acres 
Bountrees 

'•   1A Sugg and wife 1 acre Skin- 
nervllle 

'•   I A Sugg and wife 110 acres 
Nobles 

"   I A Sugg and wife 3} acres 
Flanagan 95 05 

'•   I A Sagg and wife Farmville 
Township 2 acres 2 98 

1887.1 A Sugg and wife 608} acres 
Rountree 

'•   I A Sugg and wife 6} acres Ba- 
vlne 7314 

"   I A >ugg and wife 3} acres 
Flanagan 

11   I A Sugg and wife 123 acres 
Nobles 

•'   I A Sugg and wife 1 acre Ski i- 
ncrvllle 

" * I A Sugg and wife Farmville 
Township 2 acres 31 

1884. John F Boyd, 300 seres land (11 56 
1885. " '• '• •' *' " 17 35 
1887. " " " 160 " !' 8 85 
1887. " •• " purchase tax 72 
1887. Noah Furl is, Jr., 190 acres 

land, balance due, 17 69 

Town Tax Sale. 
As Town Tax Collector I have levied 

on the following lots on the 1st day 
of April, 189(',.listed tor taxation in 
the town of Greenville by the fol- 
lowing parties who arc delinquents. 
And on Monday, the .r>th day of May 
1890, at 12 M., I will offer the same 
lor cash to the highest bidder at 
public auction at the Court (louse 
door in the town of Greenville to 
satisfy the taxes and cost due 
thereon. W. F. EVANS, 

Tax Collector. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Dissolution, 
VOTICE Is hereby glveir that I have 

sold out my interest in the Greenville 
Carriage Works and am no longer a 
partner. Parties Indebted to the said 
Arm will make settlement to either my- 
M]i.°J L- Al Greene my former part nor. 

This Mar. 1st, -90.        W. H: COX. 

Adams, Reuben 1 lot 
Barnhill, Judy J lot 
Bryant, Samuel } lot 
Bur hank'. John 1 lot 
Blount, uew i lot 
Cherry, Benjamin } lot. 
Cherry, Samuel | lot b*ld;i- 
Fleini'ng. W A 4 lots 
Flood, W A } lot 
Gorham, Diu.ili J lot 
Gorham, Austin 1 lot 
Harris, II F 1 lot 

for 1885    " bal due 
Harris, Kdward ^ lot 
Hopkins, Nelson j lot 
Hanrahan. WC* wite J lot 
Hardee, Stanley J lot 
Jackson, Washington I lot 
Johnson, John Ben 
Jackson, J (J, 4. lot 
Kenedy, Ca-sar ' i lot 
Kinsaul, A F 1 lot 
ltumlalph. Wiley j lot 
Speight, Alex I lot 
Whitehead, Wiley $ lot 
Brown, James Jr, ^ lot 

1 20 
40 

I 4(1 
02 
50 
85 

I 30 
4 15 
1 01 

06 
41 
40 
M0 
49 
S7 
(X) 
10 
15 
40 
25 
02 

5 70 
85 

1 55 
.12 
80 

Notice, 
HAVING qualified as Executor of the 

last wiU and testament of Elmina 
Rives, deceased, on the 27th day of 
February, 1820, notice is hereby given 
to all persons having claims against said 
decedent to exhibit the same properly 
authenticated to the undersigned on or 
before the 20th day of March. 1891, or 
thls«iotice will be plead In bar of their 
recovery. J. H. JOHNSTON, 

Kxecutor of Elmina Hives, dee'd. 
This 12th day of March, 1890. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qaulifled before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
8th day of March, 1890. as Administrator 
upon the estate of S. J.McLawhorn.dec'd, 
lh is is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claims 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead In 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward and 
make Immediate settlement. This March 
8th, 1890. 

EPBNRTUM HARDEE, 
Adm'r of S. J. MsLawhorn. 

State of North Carolina.» »_ „ . 
Pitt County,    p«P-Court. 

A. D. McGowan, 
against 

George A. McGowan, administrator of 
W, Vt\ McGowan and others. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that E. L. McGowan, one o f de- 
fendants In the above entitled action, 
cannot, after due diligence, be found 
within the State, it is therefote ordered 
that publication be made in the EAST- 
ERN BEFLKCToit, a newspaper published 
In the town of Greenville, for six weeks, 
once In each week successively, com- 
manding the said E. L Mc'Jowan to be 
and appear before the Judge of the said 
Superior Court at the term to be held 
for the County of Pitt, at the Court 
House In Greenville, on the second 
Monday of June next, to answer the 
complaint on file In said action, or Judg- 
ment will be rendered in said action for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Witness my hand and official seal, 
this the 2nd day of April. 1890. 

[A true copy.] E. A. MOYK, 
J. B. Yellowley, Cl'k Sup'r Con rt. 
C. M. Ilernanl,       , 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

SUI'ERIOK COURT, 1 D„f„„ ,,.. «_*, 
Pitt county. '} Before the Clerk. 

W. H. Tucker, executor of William 
Moore, deceased, in his own behalf 
and such other creditors of Marcel- 
lus Moore, deceased, as may make 
themselves parties 

Against 
J. D. Murphy, executor of Marcellus 

Moore, deceased. 
To the creilitnr* of the e*tatc of XarctUnt 

Moore. 
A summons having been issued in the 

above entitled cause returnable on the 
16th day of May, 1890. It is now or- 
dered by the Court that publication be 
made in the EASTERN REFLECTOR, a 
newspaper published ir. the county of 
Pitt, for six successive weeks, notifying 
all the creditors of the estate of Marcel- 
lus Moore, deceased, to appear before 
ahe Clerk of the Superior Court of said 
county on or before the 18th day of May. 
1890, and Hie their evidences of debt 
against said estate properly authen- 
ticated. 

This the 1st day of April, 1890. 
E. A. MOYE. 

Clerk Superior Ciurt 

 WAMTEI^ anoldreH. 
blefirm; large profits, quick ua 

' Sample fiec.    A  rare oppor it 
BO. A. See TT,  842B'way, N Y 

CHICHESTCII'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. 

IU4 Cr,K Diamond  Brand. 
Tk. aalr i HUM, Mr Mr at .  Bal* u4 

MUWiilUa. Vdii'-iw. jiatSa. 
r     '■!■»,■) *r ailnln U4 "»»■■■/ B» 
Ca all ■ ■! &, MaUia. Bj Pall«aa?K 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAL8AM 
l-.i;-ri   ; :i  '  !.r . j -   flc* t in*  llJir, 
nm«M * 1 ix-iri.int j-rnwih. 

N«»-r K    t i»   Reitor*  On. 
:-»--.Y -S'II Color. ,  .. - .   . . r -   ih-iirf«i:u 

}UriO-.»C3RNS. 
J*« -V rrtufW forOsaeu,   Nt>.p«-,|| ,.->ln    Fn«nfj» 

•enroll ».i*: wferl. 1**. M Pimrve'-. lli*C»Z*Co., ft. I. 

'^y,rr CONSUMPTIVE 
n»-» >-«    -»••. i."-- '■ •!•■ '■•■i,,uvI,",'iWM"l", 
,I«KI'I  J|M,3Zf* TO ,* IC.   a i»* ciirn.1 
It in limn —ontin    r.komk.m»  few. and BM* 

NO 

240 
842 
830 

1 10 

83 
83 

Fifteen buildingK were bninod 
and aeven familiet rendered borne 
lese by a Ire in Deeeabcr, Madiaoa 
eoaaty, X. Y. Wednesday B»f.t. 
The la— is —tl»f d 100,-0. 

Notice. 
T will suceeoo Mr. J. M. Norfleet in his 
A Insurance Agency at Greenville. N. 
C, on April 1st. I wU ronteeeat the 
saase eesanacies and solicit a continu- 
ance of the liberal netrsaWii given Mr. 
Nornoet In. the past. AtTtasiness en- 
trusted to roe win uaehm say 

" i. Ode* wider Opera 
Wk,lM. 

WTATII* MOW* 

■■  ■a ■■■km ̂ ifeaaSife^i'i/ ■ •   ■ ..*.....    .... 

8 63 
4 78 
1*19 
708 

18 28 
3 48 
131 

81 
■ SI 
3 81 
2 89 
210 
72» 
38< 
488 
3 38 
880 

7» 

FAUURD TOWNSHIP. 
Atkinson, B 8, heirs, lSWaeres 81 SO 
Bollock, Jerry, 128 acr-a 2 81 
Bias-roll, A, TOO aeres as 08 
Bibb. DJ, 100 acres 8 40 
Harris,.88 * wife 201 acres bal .tile 7 88 
King, barriol B, 128 acres 2 21 
Pearee, WBejr 1 town let in 88 
Peebles, John, 207 aeres 8 80 

BKATB* BAN TOWNSHIP. ' 
Braatool^esee, m aeres SIS 

'leak 

bpeight, J B, 101 acres bal due 
StrtaUanda, W B. 78 acres 
White. Frederick, Jr, 25aeres 

Pianos - Organs. 
The ImprovedBiethod of fastening strings 
of Pianos, Invented by tin, in one of the 
most important Improvements ever 
made, making the Instrument more rich- 
ly musical in tone, more durable, and 
lesa liable to itet out of tune. 

Both the Mason A Ham 11 n Organs and 
Pianos excel chiefly in that which It the 
chief excellence in any musical Instru- 
ment, quality of tone. Other things, 
though important, are much less so than 
this. An instrument with unmusical 
tones cannot be good. Illustrated cata- 
logues of new styles. Introduced this 
season, sent free. 

MASON * HAMUlf 

ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
BOSTON  NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

It is a perfect 
winter line. 
Sample line by 
mail for 30c., 
also 30 ft. line 

 by   mail t ';i5 

PI N \ etrealaia, price 
I lllU list, terms  ad* 
■"""■"■*" dress  the Piti- 

less Clothes 
Line Co. 

17 Hermon St., Worccstca, Mass. 

Agents wanted 
to sell Pinless 
Clothes Lilies;no 
no more clothes 
Clns needed. It 

olds the heavi- 
est and finest fab- 
rics without pins 
Clothes do not 
freeze to it and 
cannot blow off. 

MADE  WITH   BOILING  WATER. 

EPPS'S 
ORATEFUL-CXJMFORTINa 

COCOA 
MADE WITH   BOIUNG   MILK. 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
5TRENGTH VITALITY! 

If You Have 
COMtUMPTION j CO'JfiK OR CO Li 

■RONCHITI8 Throat Affection 

SCROFULA    I Wasting of Kesh 
OranyJW* I IS* Throat and Ima) 
•tw JnflamrH, Z*wJk of Btrtngth T Xtrm 
fsian1, yaa> can t« rMntt mnd Cured *y 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

with Hypopbosphltes. 
PALATABLE A8  MILK. 

fAna for Scot Cm KmnltUm. and Irt no saw 
ataMtfoa' »r ' moHcUmtlon induct you tm 
maarfl a lubitltittr. 

~*Sold by all Jtru-ggists. 

■OOTT * •OWNK.Chemlete, N.T. 

Greenville Institute. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con 
vlnced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

Notice ! 
OULLET'S PEEPAUATION for baldness 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have ana tt with 
wonderful succegs, I   refer you to thcfol 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
lo the truth of my assertion : 
KLI>. JOSEPHUS LATHAM. Orccnvillc. 
MB. O. CUTHRELI* " 
"   ROB'T GREENE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial foi 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 ncrbottle. liespectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville. March 14th, 1888. N. C , 

FALL m OmU-GUST 27th, 1890. 
TEACHERS 

JOHIT DL'CKETT, Principal, 
——— —, Associate Principal 
Mas. E. W. DUCKETT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss ,  Assistant  in  Primary 

Department. 
Miss MAY BHIDOKUS, Instrumental 

Music. 
Miss XAMA PLKMISU. Vocal Music. 
Miss MOM,IK ROUSK. Painting and 

Drawing. 
MR. J. C. TtoiiEKTSON, Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(1.)     Primary.    (2.)    Academic. 
Classical and Mathematical.   (4.) 
sic.    (5.)    Painting and Drawing. 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Buildings. 

Healthy Location and Good Wail 
3.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 

Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of lirst class Institu- 
tions, (o.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State, 
(6.) New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly 100 volumes, 
purch.ised recently for the School, (ft-) 
Rates Moderate, from 805 to $85 foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
In Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult hire 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
further particulars. Address, 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Principal. 
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C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROUOHTOW 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, N. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 
Df Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CS~Scnd us your orders. 
EDWAUDS & BBOUaHTOH. 

PRINTERS AND   BINDERS. 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exxluslvely, and 
can obtain patents In less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

Wi»cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of clmrgc, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofllciy Is of the U. S. Patent Office. For 
clrcclar, advise terms and reference to 
acttutl clients iu your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D, C 
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WILMINGTON *  WELDON   R. R. 
and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 
No 23,   No 27,   No 41. 

Apt, 20th, 'Oil. dnily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon 12,80 ptn 5 43 pm 6 00am 
ArRockyMoimt  1415 am 710 
ArTarltoro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Scllma 
Ar Fayetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

•2 .10 
10 20 am 
220pm 700 pm 7 J3am 
♦2 30 
3 40 
fiOO 
•i 0.>        7 40 
4 10 
4 24        8 40 
5 50        0 55 

8 35 am 
S34 
0 49 
11 20 

TRAINS OOINO NORTH 
No 14,   No 78,   No 40 
dally     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington I2 01i m ft 00am 400 |mi 
Lv Magnolia 1 21am 10 34 5 38 
C.T T\ arsaw 10 48 5 63 
Ar Goldsboro 2 23 11 45 6 53 
Lv Fayetteville •8 40 
Ar Selma 11 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
[.▼ Wilson         1 03 am 12 3" pm 7 47 inn 
Av Rocky Mount 1 10 818 
Ar Tarboro •2 30 

To ears BUfclknaaa., Rick Headache, ConaU- 
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EMORY 

8RAM    MPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NW, .CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
/    TO MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
SiTOrders for work outside of mv  shop 
promptly executed.  Very rcspeotfully, 

CULLEY A EDMONDS 

Nickeled Self-Inking Pen & Pencil St*** 

_MARKS ANYTHINO 
Bis In With your name In rabbet, 

TOWM i VD tTATS ■ era, snaa. 

WMMUTil HIS. .filfC. tt im & I. T- 
25e 

Rev. E. C.   Glenn's Ap- 
poin tments. 

Kcthlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Langs School House, 1st Sunday at 8:80 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady Grove, 2nd Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
Mc.Kendrec 3d Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Temperance Hall 3d Sunday at 8 o'clock 
Salem 4th Sunday at 11 o'cloek. 
i ripps Chapel. 4th Sunday 8 o'clck. 
Jones Chapel Saturday before 4th Sua 

Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30 2 45 pm 0 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 2.30 1*. If., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 3.45 P. M., i.reenville 6.20 
I*. M. Returning leaves Greenville 7.00 
A. M.. Halifax at 11.25 A. If., daily 
except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 4 05 P af, Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive 
Williamsion, N C, G 30 P M, 4 H P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M, Sundriy 9 50 A 
>:. arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 15 A at 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 0 00 A M, 
arrive Smithiield, N C, 7 30 AM. Re- 
turning leaves Smithflchl, X C 8.00 A M, 
arrive Goldsboro, H C,   9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branob leaves Rooky 
Mouct at 8 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring HOIK! 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 .3SA If, arrives Rooky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 0 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clifl 
ton at8 20 A M, and I 10 P, Jf, connect- 
ing at Warsaw withNos. 41 4»  23 and T8 

Southbound train on WilSOnA Kayettc- 
vi'le Branch Is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.   •Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will slop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes dose connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally. All 
■•ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun. 
•lay via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
«ngton. 

All trains run solid between Wllmlng. 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Puisne Sleepers attached. 

JOHN Y. DIVINE. 
General Bunt, 

I. ft. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation 
r. M. EMERSON Gen'l Passenger AK't 

Atlantic 8c N. C. Railroad 
TIMETAI.i.ENo. 10. 

IN Meet MM A. Iff., Saturday, Jure 
1st. li-so. 

♦.OIXOEAST. ScnEDti.E. GoiNo WRSI 
No. 51.     raxHeii'jer   Traimt:    No. 50 

Stations. Ar.   I.ve. 
Goldsboro       11 30   a m 
Lagrange       I0S8   in 55 

Ki nsl on       10 24    10 29 
New Berne       H 51   n 10 

Morehead  City   a in   7 05 
Daily 

stHF.uui.K. Gonra WKST 

No. 2. t 
Mixed Ft.. 

Stations.       Pass Train 
(ipWslioro       'J On   p m 

Rest's 8 04   8 ]» 
La Grange       7 31   7 44 

FallingCrcek     7 (*   7 10 
Kinston » 55   6 42 
Caswell 5 30    535 
Dover 4 55     '.10 

Core Creek       4 24    4 30 
Tuscarora        8 64   4 00 
Clark's * 82   8 44 

Newbern 1» 32   300 
Rlverdale        9 41    9 46 
Croats n 9 2S   fl 33 

Havelock 8 59   9 If 
Newport 8 17    8 27 
Wildwood 8 00   8 05 
Atlantic 7 47   7 .18 

Morehead City 7 17 T 27 
Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 IB 
Morehead Depot am 7 08 

•Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
I Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connects with Wilmington* 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Goldsboro 11:57 a. m., and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Train West, leaving 
Goldsbors2:00p. m. 

Train 51 connects with RichmondA 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
S*M p. m., and with Wilmington and 

' clden Train from North at 3:15 p. m 
Train 2 connects with Wilmington and 

Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10:00 p. in and with Rich- - 
miind & Danville Through Freight Train 
'•lives Goldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

Ar.    1 .ve. 
p m 8 :in 
4cii 4 09 
4 35 4 40 
• 09 fi 15 
8 38 p in 

GOINO EAST 

No. .* 
Mixed Ft. 4 
Pass- Train. 

a ra 12 10 
« 67 12 45 
720 1 10 
7 48 133 
8 11 211 
8 50 186 
• 11 3 95 

10.1 3 40 
11 00 409 
1117 431 
12 IC 600 
3 37 5 51 
348 7 02 
408 6 58 
4 37 8 28 
4 51 856 
SOI 908 
5 16 9 30 
6 23 845 
4 31 P m 

no! What's This? 
 Co:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Ctilley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is invnlualdj 
far eradicating dandruff: and causing the 
klnkles hair to be perfectly Soft •»« 
glossy, only tw0 or three application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully. 

ALFRED ULLEY, 
JJarfoer, 

GRBEKVLLl.fi, N. (J. 

m 


